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Wo are headquarters  for the      Wo have a lot of enamel ware. 
peg-tooth  and  reversibl*    d: t that must go.   See us for prices 
barn ans, atalk cutters, Sj racuse 0.i it. A. W. Ange & Co. 
t. ■•,< ■! ors« pk>*:     "•;'• merean     Our line of fresh ,:.>r>:>..i seeds 
d • without these  valuible ma- , ^ all kinds has justcomeiD. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Get the '•Syracuse" plow for 

ehino.- en his firm. We can 
give you pric ithat will interest 
you.    Harrintrton. Barber*Co. .   ,,,, now ; .,,,..:!s. 

Harrington, G trber&C©. 

Chicki i  ipecialty. 
'    ie and ge   t .<  >>• st prio s. 

rlrrringl «n Barber & Co. 
Hors • I ^ nkets and   harness 

(  .     '  moon t 
i pei (j    .-■..'•..      i  '. 

R asm . ■   the    Tar    He I 
v. .   csai d carta m td • by 
A. G. C      ." uuufi ituring Co. B specialty.—A. G. Cox M*g. Co. 

; i....' 0.Bobbitt,of Shelmer i    .    ore carrying iniceline of 
,lr     washers a she      while] C< ■'.. 11 nd Ca. :.■ its.   Prices are 

...t Bcdean furaish nice hearse Wed -.••■• con. 

Axes, shot els,   p| ■<•• -'. bush* 
ax    !    ' i     in ;■■• lecan 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

■ ur   irte  "f men's and boy's 
b< lounuatour store, the best  straw bats opened up.   Weha\c 

them  from  the wide brimmed 
p imettoto the nicest dress hat 

Harrington Barber ft Co. 

Oar lino of s' pDers is   now 
ready for inspection.   See us for 

A.   W. Ange 

;[i   
;    kt r.  soi able prices. 
.i.i!.: ; in, Barber & Co. 

Hi sts  Dora Cox and   Battle 
Ki      ilwenttoUrceuviile rhurs 
d"3   Gicrniog. 

Pr .-",!    t i  .'...,-:' rs, sau   rfylesand prices. 
.:..... be . u: d ;: ourji Co. 

I- ■■•  \     Lunch-*    en    short    A. W.   Ange&Co.. wish to 
iMiM ' Dail ft Button, announce to their many custo 

Mi »:daudHo;!icaywenthome»ersthatth^sr^go^s.M 

,e9t rd*y afternoon to spend I   «*   »''  «•   »°8t   "SS 
V        | invited to come ai il examine oar 

Comeard examine cur line of I"™-   w"   can give you priees 

me: ;. 10 h spnni ig hats, that will interest you. 

thui has just been opened up. 
harrington Barber & Co. 

W ■ have justrec lived our line 
cf  men's  and ladies'   slippers. 

Harrington oaruer u~ v.u. . 
Mi-s Ca. - e Smith, of Ayden. *• nsfor styles and prices. 

pas.-..-.; through yesterday on her 
way to htr h ire in il.c country 

A. W. A ,•' 4 Co. have sum- 
mer bu i '■ ■• I  s and dusl rs. 

Err st C> x and Frank E .'- 
nundson went to Greenville 
yesterday after, on. 

The new reversible di?c har- 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 
A Dew lotof men's -ar.d! dies' 

dress shoes just in. 
Harringtor, Barber & Co. 

Fresh corned herrings 
A. w. Ange & Co. 

We call your ipecial attention 
to the lastsiu'.ement of the Bank 

t «&•■  *\ 

r w is indispensable on an up-to- of Winterville, showning the ex 
date farm.   See us before buy- cellent condition of the bank.   It 
ing.    Ha -rington, Barber & Co. solicits your patronage and suar- 

Uiss Lizzie Cox, of Wintervilh antees prompt service. 
High school went to ber hom !   New hamburgs of all styles. 
Friday aiternoon to spend Sun- A. W. Ange ft • < 

day. To Our Friends and Customi .rs: 
Our line of men's sad hoy'* We desire ta call your kind 

Bpring and MUM r stock of hats' attention to our 1 andy Tob ICCO 
and caps has just been opened. I Trucks as the season i-; row si- 
Bee us foi stylet ai d prices. most at hand when you will need 

A. W. Ange & Co. trucks for housing your tobacco. 
The closing exercises of Win-1 We have orders now for nur 

tervilie High School will take than 1000 for future shipments 
place next week. On Wednesday land would, therefore, urge our 
evening al 8 o'clock the annual I customers to place their orders 
sermon will be preached by]as early as possible which will 
Rev. C. L. Greaves, of Newt insure getting thsm when want- 
Bern, in Thursday evening at led, otherwise owing to the great 
8 o'clock the graduating exercises demand might ba somewhat 
wih lake puce. 

We handle the -'Colo" and 
"Bill'ip. Son& Co." guano dis- 
tributors. Come and examine 
them W can give prices that 

interest you. 
Harrington, Barber & (to. 

On    Friday    morning at   11 
o'clock the literaly adore;* will 
be delivered by Dr. W. L, Poteat 
of V/ake    Forest   College.   At 
2 p. m. there will be a  debate 
given th • Vance Literary Society. 
At 7:30 p. m.   the closing con 
cert,   will  be given   under the 
suspicss  of   the    Philo Altean 
literary Society.    The public is 
cordially  invited  to attend all 
these exercises. 

Fresh corned herrings just in. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

A new line of   best  crockery 
Jttat oi,cned 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
It' you want your chickens to 

be healthy and lay well, and your 
pins to he thrifty give them Dr. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

Black Jack, N. C. May 10. 

l!rs. Bettty Bullock, of Gum 
Swamp, is spending a few days 
with Mrs. W. L. Clark. 

G irge Adams and Miss Jnnle 
Hi per -pent Saturday night 
ai (Sunday near R-dBanks. 

Eiss Martha Clark spent Sat- 
urda ■ nigh* with Misses Stella 
and 1  • t!n G :si;ins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon 
and little daughter went to 
Greenville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hardee 
vent to Greenvflte today. 

Mrs. V irney Gaskins and 
children, of Shelraerdine. spent 
Sunday her'. 

There was quite a large crowd 
here attended Sunday school at 
GaUowy'a school house Sunday 
morning. 

Miss Mattie Mills spent Satur- 
day nitric, and Sunday with Miss 
Lula Arnold. 

Miss Lula Paramore, of Green- 
vil'..>, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Martha Wil- 
liam-. 

Mrs. Ida Ciark and children, 
of Simpson, spent Saturday 
niirht and Sunday here with 
relative1;. 

There was a large crowd out 
Friday night to hear the debate. 
It was ably discussed by the 
young men. The judges decided 
in fayor of the affirmative. 
There will bo another debate 
Thursday ni^'it, as Hi*re will be 
preaching by E'd. Jones Friday 
night Ali cordially invited to 
com? out Thursday night to hear 
the discussion, Querry "Resolv- 
ed, that foreign immgration 
should be abolished." 

There will be preaching Satur- 
day and Sunday hire. 

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school yesterday. We 
are i lad to see the people taking 
more interest in this work, and 
cordially invite all to come cut 
and help us carry it on. 

THE 
FERTILIZER 

THAT NEVER 
FAILS 

^-. 

&a*r 

■ 

i^S 

Tobacco Guano 

COLUMBIA GUANO CO. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ate brlnps Infirmities, s-jch us ■tfae- 
Sisb IHIWI'I.«, wink kidneyb and bl:..;- 
eri 

hsWCatttWCWc effect on these orjrati?, 
stimi;latlncthebowel«.c«uslriKlhfrn 
to pcrinrm their natural function* as 
In v. ... i nnd 

IMPARTING VIGOR —- 
to the kMnev*. bladder and LIVER. 
They an odartcd to old and younj. 

SON SHOOTS FATHER. 

RBPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF  WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTKKVII.I.K, N. C. 

At the close of business April 28th, !!>"«». 

»pl«! 

Res out ces 

Loans and discounts      {8,411.61 
Furniture and fixtures 
I)i mam 1 loans 150 I <> 
Due from liks and bkrs   2,897. U) 
Gold coin 180.00 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency Hii.'.H) 
Nut bank notes and other 

L". S. notes 1.587 00 
Total $14,888 !M 

Liabilities 

1,411.61 ; Capital stock 
1.178 681 .Surplus iiind 

18,800.00 
650.00 

Undivided profits, less 
expenses and taxes pd   428 83 

Time cer. of deposit 20S.S0 
Deposits subject to ok    8,054.61 
Cashier's check outst'd'g      1.00 

Total *14,8:i(i 34 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, as! 
We. J   E Green, Cashier and V. A. Edmoudson, Assl  Cashier 

of the above named bauk, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ui'iit is true to the best of our knowledge and  belief. 

F. A   EDMONDSON, J- E. GKELN, 
Aest. Cashier. Cashier. 

delayed. 
Call or write A G Cox Manu- 

facturing Co.,   Winterville N. C. 

Rev. E T. Philips filied his 
regular appointm.-mt here Sunday 
normngatthe Free Will church. 
There was an exercise given by 
the children at night. 

J. R. Smith, of Ayden, was 
here yesterdav afternoon. He 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Norms McLawhom- 

Miss Elizabeth Boushall and 
Rev. T. H. King went to Green- 
ville yesterday afternoon. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock the annual 
sermon at the commencement of 
Winterville High school will be 
preached by Rev. C. L. Greaves. 
All are most cordially invited to 
this service 

fresh torned herrings. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

OAKLEY mm 

Oakley, N. C, May 11.1903. 

C. L. Wilkinson) of Greenville, 
was Here I ,.-.t week. 

Hiss Millie Roebuck, of Rober- 
^onv.lle, yisited her sister here, 
Mr*. H. A. Gray, last week. 

Saveral from here attended 
church at Briery swamp Situr 
day and Sunday. 

N. L Gray Badly Wounded by His 
SOB "fad" Gray. 

0.1 Sunday the colored p- 
had a quarterly meeting at th :r 
church. Post OaK, in Carolina 
township, and a large numb r 
of their race were in attendance. 
A. young white man. "Bud "Gray, 
went out to this meeting. His 
father. Mr. N. L. Gray, learning 
thattbo ioung man had gone 
there, went after him and r< pri 
mended him for being there, and 
also accused  nlm of goinir for 
the purpose of selling liquor :■■■ _   _, ,   /-» 
the colored peop'e.   Young Gray Xh 8  Bethel   Banking &,   I TUSt UO., 

Subscribed and sworn to 

fore me, this 3rd   day of  May, 

1809. R  EL Hunsoeker, 
Notary Public. 

be-1 Correct— Attest: 
.1. F. Harrington. 
G   E. Lineberry, 
A. G. Cox, 

Directors. 

'OR'l  OF THE CONDITION OF 

resented the interference of his i 
father and cursed the latter f rj 
oceosingbim of selling liquor, | 
whereupon   his   father   slapped 
him.   This angered the you/:g 
man more and he left tha place 
nnd went home for a gun On lu 
way back with the weapon he 
met his father in  front of flu 

AT BETHEL, N. O. 

At the close of busine.-s, April 38th, 1809. 

Resources 

Capt. Holland went home Sat-! !»"<* » home and  shot  him 

Loans and discounts 
[Overdrafts secured 

ami unsecured 
! Furniture and fixtures 

urday and returned Sunday. 
Mrs. Mahals Highsmith left 

Friday morning for Virginia, 
where she has gone to visit her 
son. 

Mrs. Mabel James went to 
Winterville Friday evening to 
attend the commencement there 
this week. 

close range in the bowels with 
a 
Mr. Gray 
80 shot ranging from  his  waist 
line downward.   From   last ac- 

ose range in the   bowels w,tl ;<_!o!<l and silv.-r in.-r.l'g 
load of bird shot.   The elder     lllil|orcoin curreney    2,957.15 
Ir. Gray was struck with a-iout ■■      ■. - 
vZ-^w™,  M.  wa;,r        Total 848,08618 

Liabilities 

I29.062.4S Capital Stock 8,000.00 

•Surplus fund 4,500.00 

I mlivided profits lees 

expenses end taxes pd 1,358.09 

Time certificates of dep 3,559.63 

Deposits sub to check   27,671.68 

Total $43,085.28 

688.46 
1,270.00 
9,101.28 

nneaownwara     ™"« «- njM ()F N()RT„ CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
count today he   was   resting   as ■»• *» r    wZj-rf. Cashier of the above-named bank 

Carolina Institute Closing. 

i       >" — J •«»■- ——•• —I    The school at Carolina Insti- 
Hess'l Stock and Poultry Food. |Ute> near Washington, taught 
If it don't do what it is recom- Dy Misses Coward and Burch, 
mended to do report it td us and will  have closing  exercises on 

comfortably as could be  expect- 

ed. 

,    A8maI1 S°"0f Mr- Gr3y*,h-°     Subscribed and  sworn  to  he 
Good many from around here was  near the biene    was also | ^  day of May> 

attended the reunion of  the old, struck by some of the stray shot,. ^ ^ f  Qmmt 

soldiers at Greenville Monday.   | Notary Public. 
Lewis Roberson and Miss Nel* |   llanZsn Pll» Kcmtdy U put up •• 

he Page, of  Stokes,   wore here'tubp w" 
Sunday. 

I, W. H. Woolurd, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 
einulv swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
Knowledge and belief. W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. Blount, 
S. M. Jones. 
Robt. Staton, 

Directors. 

J. 1. James  and family 
Sunday in the country. 

spent 

tube with nottlo ntuch<<l.   Miy   te 
applied directlv to th»   affected parts. 

! CiWantetd.   1'ice EOe.   Bold by John 
L. Woolen. 

Mr. 

Forbes' School Closiog. 
        \ 

I    The closing  exercises of the 
CaU and see P.  M. Johnston schoo! at f,\>rbes' school house, 

when in town for general engine  ^^ b„ Mist.es Kern gnd Glb. 

I and boiler repair work and sny- gon -iiIoi,day njKnt wasunusually 
G.   W. Cox,   one of our thing you may  need.   Shop op- 

Aged Man Stricken. 

get your money back- 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Prof. Lineberry went to 
Raleigh Monday morning on 
business connected with the in- 
stitution of the blind. 

J. C. Bell, a student of the 
medical department of Richmond 
College, spent Tuesday here on 
his way home at PoUocksville. 
He is an old pupil of W. H. S. 
We were glad indeed to see him 
back. He will complete his 
cou.-sc ii. medicine v ,-• yes 

Thursday evening, Friday and 
Friday evening of next week, 
20th and 21st The evening pro- 
grams will begin at 8:15 and the 
morning exercises at 10 o'clock. 
Addresses will be delivered by 
Profs. Joseph Kinsey, of La- 
Grange and N. C. Newhold, of 
Washington. 

4 30 tf w 
good, and preparation of the 

, children for their various parts 
j reflected great credit upon the 
■ teachers.   Although the weather 

Sick headache, constipation and bili- 
ousness ar- relieved by Rirga Litt'e Liv- 
erPillfl. Theyclein^e tie sy?tetn. Do 

ln"t erlpc.    Price 'iic.    Sold by .iblm L. 

excelling in music, for defining 
dictionary words, spelling, arith- 
metic and writing with appropri- 
ate and encouraging words from 
Profs. Ragsdale and Smith. The 
citizens have cause to be proud 
of this school. 

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg- 
ulator which brings quick reUe flo sick 
headache, constipation, biliousness and 
other symptoms of liver disorder*. 
Particularly recommended for Jaundice 
chills, fever, malaria. The $1.00 aije 
contains 21-2 times as much as the COe 
else.    Sold by John L. W oottn. 

oldest citizens    who   lives   on' posite Hotel Bertha 
Sutton lane, about noon on Mon- j ■— 
day became suddenly    ill  withl    KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND 
",...,,, ... ...    I veiK.iit.-i".     niufjugu im »—■  

something like hemorrhage of the,   The WOrs-. foe for 12 years of John ine'ement there was a 
of the brair, and  his '^n ^o,^.*£^>™Z ^J^ and every 

has since been serious. | jrt^ggt J^Mss s A»h one 8eemed to thoroughly enjoy 

EV.C„I»   t-u,, I,,™ t«„,» .».   bin-   Cnrjs F.vo.-Sore?, Biiis, Ecze-jeach piece on the program. 
For Sale- Florodora Long ata   ^   ,; ,t Rheum-   infallible for Piles     0  

v   .   „..    „_npi.   nrizesi   
pie cotton seed.   Call on Speight Burns, Sc»id«. Cuu, Corns.  25c at     Several   well    earnea   prizes. . vou rhrht' 
& Co., Greenville.    2 2 3td tf w |»" Dru«i,u- I were  presented   to  the pupils   Wilhnghsm wdl treat you right 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
israimaw        i—.««—  ..,„..„   .,,., (nan HD MUSI LAW. OeNFMMI TS) S1ATIONAL PUM FOOO *HD •««•• LAW. 

ion SALE BY JN'J. {L. V.OOTEN. 

Pineules ere for backache, and bring 
quick relief to lumbago, rheuri atisni. 
latigue and all other symptoms of kid-, 
ney diaerses. They a.'e a tonic to the 
entire system and build up streng'h and 

* $I.W>.   Sold by health. 
John I 

Price SOc and 
Wootrn. 

I 'Willingnsm "'ill ti   it yon rl -'" 

/ 
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GREENVILLE DEFEATS G0LDSB0R0 

THE HOME BOYS WIN THE DEBME 

All  Acquitted  Themselves  Creditably 

aid Received the Plaudits of 
The Audience. 

A very large audience assem- 
bled in the opera bouse Friday 
night, to hear the debate be- 
tween representatives of the 
debating societies of Goldsboro 
and Greenville schools. The 
occasion was looked forward 
to .vith much interest, as both 
sides had worthy competitors, 
and the home people went with 
none too great expectancy that 
their favorites would win. In 
fact many held fears that Green- 
ville would go down in defeat, 
but the result was very different. 
It was not an easy matter, 
either, for the visitors certainly 
made the home boys earn what 
they got. 

The querry was "Resolved, 
That the next legislature of North 
Carolina should pass a law to (to 
into effect Oct. 1st. 1912, com- 
pelling every chdd in North 
Carolina between the ages of 
7 and 14 years to attend school 
4 months in each year." 

Goldsboro had the affirmative 
and was represented by Thomas 
Daniel and George Freeman, 
while Greenville on the negative 
was represnted by Charles Has- 
kettandB. F. Taylor. 
It was just 9o'clock when Linda 

Smith, secretary of the home 
society, announced the query and 
called the first speaker in the 
affirmative. 

Mr. Daniels opened for Golds- 
boro, and the speeches being 
limted to minutes 15 he lost no 
time getting down to his subject, 
but rapidly and with vim showed 
North Carolina's standing in the 
scale of illiteracy, and through 
comparisons and statistis of 
other countries and other States 
showed the advantage of com- 
pulsory education. He also 
pointed out the disposition of 
many North Carolina parents 
to keep their children out of 
school, and declared that a com- 
pulsory education law was a 
necessity to bring our State from 
under the dark eloud of ignor- 
ance and raise her to the position 
she should occupy. 

Good speech indeed, was the 
feeling of the audience as he 
closed amid a burst of applause. 
Naturally there was then some 
•nixiety as to how Greenville 
would measure up in reply, and 
the audience soon dropped into 
quietness for theisecretary.tolcall 
the first affirmative speaker. 

Mr. Haskett arose, and had 
not uttered half a dozen sen- 
tences before confidence in the 
ability of the home tide was well 
established. "Compulsion and 
North Corolina are not synon- 
ims," he began. "Ours arc s 
people who can be coaxed and 
led, but they are never driven. 
Mecklenburg, King's Mountain 
and Guilford Court House bear 
eloquent proof of this." He 
then took up the record of North 
Carolina's splendid educational 
progress in late years and argu- 
ed strongly that our people are 
rapidly rising in the scale with- 
out the intervention of s com- 
pulsory education law and no 
such law is needed. Hs was 
given an oration when he closed. 

The next speaker for Golds- 
boro was Mr. Freeman. He 
continued the forcible argument 
of his colleague in favor of com- 
pulsory education. "To say 
North Carolina should have such 
s law is to say that it is neces- 
sary," he declared. "Public 
education is a failure so far as 

would 
to en- 
annul- 

reaching all the children of the 
State. iJducition is the best 
investment th? State can make, 
but as so many of our people 
neglect to Rive their children 
advantages of an education a 
compulsory law is a necessity to 
makf them do so." lie brought 
out an array of statistics of 
school enrollment and attendance 
that were strong for his side of 
the argument, and the audience 
showed its appreciation of his 
good speech. 

Mr. Taylor closed the negative 
for Greenville. He captured his 
hearers at once by wading right 
in to his competitors for baaing 
their argument on figures ten 
years old, taken from that gen- 
eral census of 1900, overlooking 
the splendid progress North Car 
olina has made under local volun- 
tary taxation since that time. 
He declared that legislative en- 
actment of compulsory education 
is not proper, if it come at all it 
should be by vote of the people. 
He declared such a law is not 
necessary, ar.d produced argu 
ment showing that 'n many 
States having compulsory educa- 
tion the law is more or iess a 
failure. Comparing the popula 
tion of different States, he 
showed that while Massachusetts 
with dense population, excellent 
roads and.fine school equipment 
mixht by benefuted by such a 
a law, i. would be a burden to 
North Carolina with her sparse 
population, miserable roads and 
inadequate school houses. Such a 
compulsory law, he said, 
apply to both races, and 
force it would mean the 
ment of all that the State had 
accomplished by the adoption of 
the constitutional suffrage 
amendment. He was frequently 
applauded. 

Each of the speakers had four 
minutes rejoinder of which they 
made good use. All four of the 
young men acquitted themselves 
well, but it was not hard to see 
that the honor of victory be 
longed to Greenville. 

The judges. Revs. 6. F. Huske 
and H. B. Searight and Dr. 
Charles Laughinghouse, sent up 
written votes lrom their seats 
without conferring with each 
other, and when these were 
opened the unanimous vote was 
for the negative. While this 
decision was expected, the an- 
nouncement wa> greeted with a 
burst of applause and congratu- 
lations were showered upon the 
victors. 

Beautiful bouquets were sent 
on the stage for all four of the 
young men. 

The exercises were made more 
enjoyable by a piano solo rendered 
by Miss Ellie Brown, and a vocal 
duet by Misses Bessie Haskett 
and Vernessa Smith, with violin 
obligato by Miss Lillian Carr and 
piano accompaniment by Mi^s 
Mary Lucy Dupree. 

Prof, J. L. Hathcock, principal 
of the Goldsboro school, came 
with the young men from that 
town and he thanked the people 
of Greenville for the cordiality 
and kind treatment accorded 
them. 

Superintendent Smith also 
expressed his thanks to .he 
people and expressed the hope 
that there would be more debat- 
ing contests 

Monument Fund 

The Confederate monument 
fund is growing, but not so fist 
ss it did last week. W. B. Wil- 
son, treasurer, Monday received 
a check for $10 from J. Bryan 
Grimes, secretary of State, which 
added to the subscripthn previ- 
ously published brings up a total 
of $185 todtae. Send in your 
name and keep the fund growing. 

CULTIVATION OF COPN. 

Some Good Advice From the   Agricul- 

1 lurial Department. 

I The Farmer.-,' Co-opeaiive 
j Demonstration work, under the 
'auspices of the U. S. Department 
(of Agriculture, is giving our 
(farmers some yood advice in re- 
<gard 10 the early cultivation of 
;crop8. The information obtained 
(from its literatuie and though 
its men in regard to corn grow- 
ing is about a.< follows: 

Corn j-* one of the crops that 
requires agreatdeai of moisture. 
Every Stalk of average sizs will 
neea three hundred p muds of 
water to make a good yield. Thb 
amount scarcely ever falls dur- 
ing the growing season, hence 
we must keep in the ooil the 
winter rains for the use of the 
corn at any time that it may 
need it. It is a well known fact 

'that a corn crop is ruined by a 
[drought. But if the land was 
broken curly and deeply so th-.t 
it caught the winter rains and 
then if by proper cultivation the 
moisture is kept in the soil a 
good corn crop can be made in 
spite of a drought. One of the 
main objects of cultivation from 
now on, there fort, will be to 
cultivate shallow and .requenty 
to conserve the moisture which 
is lost mainly by ■ vap (rating in- 
to the air. If the soil is kept 
loose on top evaporation is check- 
ed. Hence a weeder or Other 
light harrow or cultivator should 
be run over the soil every week 
or ten days until the corn is too 
large. This loose dirt on top 
acts like a blanket would on a 
wet horse. It keeps the mois 
ture there bv preventing the 
winds from carrying it off. Mois- 
ture is always found under a 

I plank or other covering on the 
ground. The loose soil on top in 
the fi.'ld acts in the same way in 
retaining moisture. 

After the first or second culti- 
vation, and after the corn is ix 
to eight inches high, all plowing 
should De shallow. A turn plow, 
a long scooter (gopher) or other 
deep running imolements, is not 
the best thing to cultivate corn 
with after the roots get out into 
the soil. Any deep plowing 
after this breaks the roots, thu3 
cutting off th-- power of the corn 
to get fo.»d and water. This 
early and frequent cultivation 
also keeps down the weeds and 
grass. It is usually the grass 
that comes up with the corn that 
gives the most trouble and that 
has to be gotten out by expensive 
hand hoeing. The best time to 
kill these is before they appear 
above surface, that is just when 
they are sprouting. This is al- 
ways just after a rain. Stirring 
the soil dislodges them and kills 
them, 

This work must be done just 
as soon after a rain as the soil is 
dry enough to allow it. After 
the grass is an inch high and 
after the soil has crusted the 
weeder or harrow will not do 
much good. Many farmers make 
signal failures on this point by 
waiting two or three days too 
long after a rain and often until 
they see a coat of young grass. 
The farmer must watch condi- 
tions and gee there in time or 
his wor.t is largely lost. Such 
implements should be used as 

1 will not require more than oue 
lor two trips Bper row. This is 
economy,—one of the things not 
often given much attention on 
the farm- The important thing, 
then, is never to let a crust form 
on the soil since by that time the 
grass is growing above ground 
and the moisture is going out at 
rapid rate. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening! of lotcr.st in Nort'i Caro 

Una 

Littleton,    May  15.—Several 
days a;io quite a SflDSStio 1   was 
created here by the report that 
Mrs. Daniel, the   younir wife of 
K.   K.   Daniel,   a  well   known 
young man of   this   plac.   had 
endeavored to kill  her husband, 
it is alleged firing five   shots  at 
him.    Friends, upon learning of 
the   trouble,   which   is   said   to | 
have   been   causui   by   his   ill-1 
treatment of her, interv. nrd. and j 
Rev. Francis Joyner, rector 0; St.! 
Ann's Episcopal church,  swore! 
out a  warrant against   Daniel, 
charging him with whipping her.; 
The case came up some days a/j 
but there was no trial since Mrs. 
Daniel h^d  mysteriously  disap-! 
peared. 

Shelby. May 17.-Charlie Wal- 
ker, of this county, met his 
'death today under mosc remark- 
able circumstances. He had lor 
some time entertained a grudge 
against automobiles, esieciaily a! 
certain one driven by a young! 
man of Shelby, Mr Rush 
Thompson. The young man with 
his car carried Dr. T. E. Me 
Brayer, wife and three children 
to Fallston, and passed Mr 
Walker, who was plowing a mule 
near the road. The mule was 
frightened by the machine, but 
was not unmanageable. The 
tragedy occurred as the automo- 
bile party were returning home. 
When within about two miles of 
Shelby, on the same road they 
met Mr. Walker again, this time 
driving the mule to a buggy. 
When Walker saw the machine 
he got out of the buggy and pull- 
ed the mule and buggy directly 
across the road, thus obstructing 
the passage. Mr. Thompson re- 
quested him to come on and pass, 
he having already stopped the 
car. Mr. Walker refused to 
move, but urged Thompson to 
pass him. This Thompson at 
tempted to do, but just <<s t. e 
machine began to move Walker 
rais. d a gun he was carrying in 
his hand and aimed it at the au 
tomobile party. Just as he did 
so he fell in his tracks and with- 
out a struggle died. Dr. Mc-| 
Brayer got out and examined1 

him and found that he died of 
heart trouble. 

Asheville, N. C. May 17. - 
Another tragedy occurred in 
north Buncombe early this 
morning when Grant Brigman 
and John Rrigman, residents of 
the Big Ivy section, neighbors 
and kinsmen, "fell out" over 
some lumber and engaged in a 
fight resulting in the death of 
John Brigman. 

New Bern. N. C, May 17.— 
Two fires were discovered on the 
county bridge across the Neuse 
river yesterday. The largest 
was found about noon and a 
bucket brigade was soon formed 
and the fire extinguished. About 
a month ago a fire was found on 
the bridge, which is a mile long, 
and about two weeks ago a sec- 
ond fire was discovered. Taken 
with what was found yesterday 
it looks as if somebody is trying 
to burn the bridge but so far 
no motive or suspect has been 
found. 

MINIATURE ELECTRIC ENGINE 

Built Iroin  Old  Parts  oi   a 
Machine. 

Se win; 

Mr. R. M. Zahnizer, chief 
engineer at the water and light 
plant, is quite a genius in several 
callings; - literature, sign letter- 
ing, electricity, etc.—as perhaps 
every one in Greenville knows. 
His latest efforts and achievment 
is in eletrica] lines. He has lately 
const! ucted a miniature eleccric 
engine that is b >t.h a wonder and 
a curiosity. It is aliout 18 inches 
in length and is not more than 
MX or eight inches in height, 
constructed entirely of old parts 
of sewing machines, clocks, etc 
The drive wheel, shaft and beaij 
inga are taken from the Be*ing 
machine and the piston rods are 
parts of an old time brass clock, 
ihe switch handles are from o'd 
cork screws, while the other 
parts are from various old things 
of a mechanical line, nothing 
in it being new. Even to the 
brass tacKs, which serve as 
11 vita, were taken from old chair 
bottoms. 

It has three soeeds—slow 
medium and fast, and will rev. rse 
immediately and run backwards, 
th-s feature being entirely origi- 
nal. 

Mr. Zahnizer says he wa* in 
spired to try his hand building 
an engine from old mechanical 
parts by hearing of an electrician 
in a Northern city who built a 
beautiful chandelier from old 
metal. He said he thought he 
could beat him in this line so 
sailed in to do so. We have not 
seen the cha.'delier and conse 
quently are not qualified to say 
whether he has outc.assed the 
Northern man or not, but we 
know that Mr. Zahniz r has CLT- 

tainly succeeded in building a 
wonderful littla engine. He is 
very courteous about showing 
a .1 explaining it, too. 

, Willingham will treat you light' 

Dr.   H.   O. Hyatt will be in 
Greenville at Hotel  Bertha on 

I Monday and Tuesday. June 7th 
and 8th, for the purpose of treat- 
ing diseases of the eye and fit- 
ting glasses. Parties desiring 
to see about having work done 
will be eharged no fee unless 

i terms are agreed upon. 
5 18 eod & w tf 

SENSATION IN KINST0N. 

J. S. Longfellow Arrested on  Ch«rge 
of Bigamy. 

Kinslon, N. C , May 19.-On a 
warrant sworn out by a wife he 
has living in Wilmington charg- 
ing him with bigamy, J. S.Lore- 
fellow has been arrested ntre 
and is lield in custody pending 
trial. 

It will be recalled that the an- 
nouncement was published in 
The Free Press week before last 
that Mr. Longfellow and Miss 
Bruce Swift had been married in 
Norfolk about May first t<y a 
Rev. Mr. Wingate, and following 
the marriage went to Maryland 
to visit relumes of the groom, 
then came to Kinston, the former 
home of Miss Swift. Mr. Long 
fellow denies that he was mar 
ried to Miss Swift, and declares 
that he is innocent of the charge 
of bigamy. The affair has 
caused a sensation here, and 
the outcome of the trial will be 
watched with interest. 

SCRAPPED OVER THE ORDER. 

Two Woman Have Rougb   aiid Tumble 
Fight. 

Ev-ry day while tho sale is 
going on at Munf.rd's a large 
p-»per bal'oon is spnt. up from the 
rcof of th.' store nnd crowds 
stand along the streets to watch 
thv flight of the air chips until 
they disappear from w| •*• i-i the 
di-tanc. Onone ballo m Kent up 
Friday was an ord«r for $2 50 

I worth of goods free to the per- 
son who returned th" order to 
the store. A young man came in 

ISaturday with this <rd»r and 
to d an amusing story about it. 
H" paid the balloon came down in 
a field about 8 miles from town 
where two colored women were 
at work. They both went to 
the balloon about Ihe same timp, 
and seeing the order for the 
goods 1 hey struck a difference as 
to which should have it. Words 
led to blows and they used each 
other up considerably in a rough 
and tumble fight. The young 
man seeing the fight wont to 
separate the belligerants. In the 
mix up the order was lost, but 
the young man found it later 
and came for th? goods himself. 

BONDS SOLI). 

Toledo Firm the Purchaser. 

On Saturday the Board of Al- 
dermen opened the bid i for the 
#20,000 short teim bonds of the 
town of Greenville authorized bv 
the last legislature to pay off the 
floating debt of the town. Seven 
bids were received and the bid 
accepted was by the Security 
Savings Bank and Trust Com- 
pany, of Toledo, Ohio. The bid 
of this firm was par and a pre- 
mium of §355, the blank bonds to 
be furnished free. This is a 
good price for the bonds and gives 
an idea of Greenville's credit in 
the financial world. 

The bonds are to b-* dated July 
1st, 1901). payable $2,u0'J in 1914 
and #2 000 each year thereafter 
until all are retired, in'erest 5 
per cent to be pai I semi-annual- 
ly. 

NO RACE SUICIDE THERE. 

Thirteen Children Born to Couple in 
Six Years in Cumberland. 

Col. Dan Morrison was down 
in Cumberland county last week 
and he came across a very pro- 
lific family. A Mr. Jones, son 
of Mr. Reuben Jones, who once 
kept the Purcell House in Wil- 
mington, is the father of thirteen 
living children. Mr. Jones has 
only been married six years, — 
five pair, and the last three were 
triplets. No wonder Cumber- 
land county is crrowin j in popula- 
tion.—Rockingham Anglo-Saxon. 

The End is  Near. 

Saturday marks the close of 
the Big Law Sale at Munford's 
store. We have decided to 
make this dav a fitting climax to 
what has been the greatest sale 
ever attempted by a Greenville 
merchant. Bring your sweet- 
heart, mother, father, sister, 
brother and children-bring 
everybody. We have prepared 
to make this the gala day. 

Three big balloon ascensions 
will take place at 2 p, m., 4 p. 
m. and G p. m. 

Continuous vaudeville show 
all day long. Lots of singers and 
dancers, besides a big band that 
will furnish music all day. It 
costs you nothing, 

A slight of hind performer 
will do tricks never before heard 
of—such as swallowing knives, 
needles, five pound iron weights 
and snakes. 

$25.00 in gold free given 
away at 3:30 p. m. Be sure and 
bring or send your tickets fnr 
you might be the lucky one. We 
will positively have everything 
just as explained above. Make 
us prove it. Valuable presents 
also given away during the day at 

Munford's Big Law Sale, 
Greenville, N. C 

Strawberries at S. M. Schultz's. 

Everybody wants the best 
flour, it is Henry Clay, at S. M. 
Schultz. 

For    Sale    01    I:, nt—Three- 
houses in WestGreoi \ille. 
5 20 & 2tw     W. Leslie Smith. 

POOR PRINT 
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are non-wrinkling 
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IF IT'S 

URANCE 
LIFE OR  FIRE 

TALK TO 
MOSELEY BEGTHERS 

;   S*B.    (   LAT VA — » 
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LOCAL BRIEFS. 

Phone B2-~>2  wuen you 
baggage liaukd tu trains. 

want 

RALSTON C* ■■"to Fosm ^fcT^oo 
1 Foi Sale—One yoke of young 
2 and well broken oxcus of large 
d s z-. W. If. Smith. 
B 5 U lw d& w 
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Oil.O- nswi 
As you b»ve probably noticed, most shoes, have 

fi a tendency to wrir-ke and "bunch up' aeross the 

in a few   times. 

t! This- is the fault of the lasting (the process of puil- 

g 
s tees after t!ie shoes have I" 

•; ing and stretching the leather ever the woo 
r; . 
p int.) 

den  I 

a RALSTON method has remedied this fault. 
? Ralston vamp.* are first crin.ped (see illustration) ■ 
:, then listed.   There are no bunches, no  wrinkles, 
1 
■ because every part of the vamp fits  the last per- 

I fectly without straining the leather at any point. 

a This adds to tiie wear of the shoe. It also explains 

I the reason why   Ralstons retain their smart  ap- 

R pearance until worn out. 

g There are ether unusual features of RALSTON 

jS SHOE construction   which   will   appeal   to   ycu. 

| Come in and look over our new styles. 

Skl*2 tmmm 

Marston's   Soda "High Bali" 
is dainty, delightful, and refresh* 
ing, at Wioten's, and Coward <v   r, 
Woolen's Fountains. 

A 2,0 lmd eod 

Buy a beautiful   belt buckle in 
the show   w.r.uo.v   of Pulley & 
Bowen's stcre next Monday and   •' 
Tuesday,    Monogram   engraved 
free. 

A Slight Difference, 
rnoii- Bob, vfeo lived in WubiagtioQ 

and  arorked ■! i!»' »•» lapsHiaaM. 
win :\[ Ibi- • '.! boUlP fur :i   I •»   .lays. 
Little TV! v I'M :• devolll vortillpt* and 
l:':";("l SbeM   :tf''i   bin  und* utt 'l'iy 
!, lijs,   .  !.-•   ■   -  I -!."): i ij KftklOj* "lies- 
MM -    Fit    '■• : '• '; II' 'I bhnwif o# 
ui> l rt! in matter. 

• :.•• in-        •    .;., rota .-.er 
.:    ..I   In    ,\ :-:,.-:iV 

:,'!!.       | bllll    •::-:.■:> 

■:   ;',il  si :.-in;.:> 
,;,     | .• -,',.,..;   ll i,   |.r<-Xt- 

. l:V"    V.   ■! "■ 1'iMM- 

Tori* 
s, - ■'   ■ ■ 

|»v, 

,1 l* 

Wanted—To purchase a uood 
farm of about 125 acres in Put! 
county.    Apply to The Farmviile! , 
Real    Estate     &   Auction   Co. \ pun: 
Farmviile, N. C.        5 11 lm tts; 

Don't forget that  P. M. John- j 
ston    does    plumbing,    steam 
fitting    and    general    running 
repair work.   Town and country . 
Shop opposite Hotel Bertha. 

4 29 dtf 

The Thermos bottle keeps the 

l!    U   I 
pern *i   . 
[■■■.■ ifaai • 
In :.   ■' f i   • 

an B'lio ll 
I t-i i-     i 

fro   -i •■• ■■■ 
v rot," • 
bet   ■:  { •:    . 
In tb# <'■ - 
.'• 'i "    -v 

trloini 

ii ii i' 
i 'I. 

I 

i.i   ••! fri 
■ .f .i -ur 

•      |I.T 

)i 

The Central Mercantile Co. 
J. .F Davenport, Mgr. 

ivl.ulv... ; 
'•<■ v.. I::MI '.« I In   ; 

'■'■     I    llo    I       :  
. :  ri'l'Tl,     "i li»  i i«l- 

urpn.'s Ilia uuiiu."--Vi iiib's Com. 
'II. 

Highly Encouraging. 
One t'.v.o day. Just IIS I wns walking 

on. I pol I!IP true (lilui' funki :iI'll 
Could not spent my llm-s I iur:n><I 
hopt'ltssly nnd with plmulllig eyes to- 
ward i- -■ If uding lu< y win, 1011I1I nut 
goon with hrr part uulll 1 h.id spoken: 
but, for nil help, she hissed :it mo from 
between her tcctb. "1'arle done, petit 
animal!" itio OD. apotik. you lltllo 
beast.)    Of such was the "eneouniiie- 

contents   ice   cold   seventy two   ment" i teedrad on one memorable 
hours.    Keeps contents steaming   occasion.-CoqiwIlD'a BatnlaiacMteM iu 

I^indon Telegraph- hot twenty-foor.    Night and day, 
the   Therm JS  bottle   will   keep 
baby's milk   warm  and  sweet, j 

j| It saves time  and steps  in  the 
! the fick room. 

P 

Both  Interested  In  Berkshirai. 
The   Massachusetts   mnld   ana  In   a 

romantic mood.   "I am dreaming." she 
nmruiur.d poetically. 'Mreaiuing of the 
dear old Berkshire hl'ls of my native| 

W    The Thermos bottle on outing  Wat*" 
fi  ,   ■ J i ''Herkshlres?"   echoed   the   Chicago 
| trips, and no matter where ycu   yollth   B(,:),„u.h1t  ^uSU.    »Br- 

was  your  lather  in  the pork  raising | 
business';" 

And I lie look tbnt the Massachusetts I 
maid gave blui would hara cougealed | 
r-oiuiu.—cuie-£-> J-*1*--' 

I go or what happens, you have 
9 hot or cold refreshments on hand. 
I. Call at J. R. & J. G. Moye and 

inspect the Thermos, 5 16 

^^^^^^:':.'z::^iLZ^^^ximms^^ 

EAL    ESTAT 
1 am now offering some very desirable  Residence lots for sale. 
If you are expecting to build you a home or want to make a paying investment 

it will be to your interest to see me. 
I also have some splendid Manufacturing sites on railroad sidings for sale. 
Terms to suit purchers. 

L C ARTHUR, 
a 

NVILLE, 

$75.O0 
FREE TO EVERYBODY 
$75.00 worth of Beautiful Furni- 
ture absolutely given away free. 

1 st Prize.   Beautiful Mahogany 
Buffet worth $50.00. 

2nd Prize. Beautiful Mahogany 
finish Princess Dresser worth 
$ 1 5.00. 

3rd Prize. Beautiful Decora- 
ted 12 Piece Toilet set worth 
$ 10.00. 

These prizes are all here and now on exhibition at our store. 
The way to GET SOMETHING FOR NOTHING. 

Come to our store and buy $5 worth of goods or pay $5 on your 
account and either will entitle you to one draw at these lovely 
prizes. Every time you buy $5 worth of goods or pay $5 on your 
account you are entitled to on draw. 

During this great offer will sell everything at the closest possible 
prices. Call and look over our entire stock. N D trouble to show 
goods. We have the most beautiful, complete and up to date line 
of Furniture, Stoves, Go-Carts. Mattings, Rugs and Squares in 
Pitt county.   Drawing will commenc; Saturday, April 10th,  1909 

»t 9 o'clock. 
Yours truly, 

TAFT & BOYD 
Furniture Company. 

JtBPORT OF TEE CONDITION OF 

THE NATIONAL   BANK, 
OF OREBNVILLE, N. C. 

At the olosa of biiHiness, April 28th, 1.909. 

BE8ODB0E8, 

1 .nuns and Discounts $l."iii, I i:i. 11 

Overdraft! 785.40 
United States Boudi    11,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures 8,S40.48 
Cash & duo from likn   47,761.18 

Total 1880,180,20 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital 
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation 
Hiiml Ai'i'imnt 
Dividends  unpaid 
Notes & Hills liedis- 

oounted 
Deposits 

Total 

880,000.00 
18,448,00 
21,111)11.011 

81,000,00 
6.800.08 

."ill! 1.1 HI 

116,1111.12 

$888,180,80 

Personally Conducted Tour 
"AROUND THE CONTINENT." 

Over the Rocky Mountains to the 
Pacific, the Alaska-Yukon 
Exposition, Los Angeles Dur- 
ing the FJ.ks National Conven- 
tion and Through the Yellow- 
stone National Park—Via the 

SEALOARI) 
AIR LINE   RAILWAY 

in charge of 
Mr C. H. Gattis.  District Pas- 

senger Agent, Raleigh, N. C., 
and Chaperoned by Mrs- C. H. 
Gattis over the entire trip. 
L'MveH July 3rd, returns August 6'h, 

Bl clinff the United States in a solid 
I'u.lman train composed o( the highest 
grade and modern design of sleeping 
compurl ment observation cara and rull- 
maidining cars. 

Ih* most inexpensive trip ever oper- 
ato'lfrom the Southeast, through At- 
lanta. Birmingham, Memphis, stopping 
at Kansas City, Uenver, Colorado 
Spiings, Salt Lake, Los Angeles, Santa | 
ii.irlniii, Monterey, Santa Cruz San 
Kranciaco. Portland, Seattle, Tacoms, 
throuah Yelowi-tone National Purk, 
Si. Paul, Chicago, returning home 
th-< ugh Cincinnati and C. & (). through I 
Ki.hmund. 

Trip cost w.ll include railroad and 
Pullman fares, hotels, dining car meals,! 
stagi ride of live I i and one-half (1-2) ' 
daj 8 through the Yellowstone National | 
pHrk, transfers, side trips, carriage and) 
automobile rid- a at stop-over poiuts and 
all a:tual expenses neccsary. 

H.de tripa will be arranged at all 
•top-over points to places of ui'ereat, 
all details being arranged in advance 
and looked after enroute. 

An attractive 33-day trip through the 
'Greatest Country in the Word cov- 
ering a distance of 8,765 miles of tea vel 
in a modern Pullman train with superb 
dining car aervice, eating and sleeping 
in the best of hotel', sight-set ing "The 
Wondera of theJWest" leisurely, with 
al details arranged in advance is a lux- 
ury of a lifetime. 

Write at once to the undersigned for 
cost of triD, schedule and itinerary. If 
map , timetahlei and booklets of the 
lin.a over which the partv wi I travel, 
arj d.-sired, send 30 cents in s-amns. 

C. H. GATTIS, 
D.  P. A., Kalegh. N. C. 

A COMMON   ERROR. 

The Same Mistake Is Made 
by Many Greenville 

People 

$12.55 
TO 

SAVANNAH. GA., AND RETURN 

VIA 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

Account General Assembly i'.esby- 
teii.in Church in Uniled States, May 
2 th-29 h. 

Tickets on sa'e May 17th 18th, 19th 
and for trains scheduled to arrive at 
Savannah before noon May 20th; also 
for Iriins Mav 21th. Final limit to 
leave Savannah up to and including, 
but not later than midnight June 2. 

Fur further Information e. 11 on ticket 
apent or write 

W. J. I'KAIG.        T. C. WHITE. 
P.m.   Tnil.    Man.       Gen. P H  Agent. 

WILMIFGTON, N.  C, 

Comparative Statement of Deposits, 
April 28th, 11108.       $ 80,418,80, 
April 28th, 11H)(I. 110,041.12. 

If you do not transact your business with this bank, lot this bo an 
invitation to become one of our satisfied customers. 

W. P. EDWARDS 
The man you are looking for 

when you need 
Bill Petting and Sign Tacking 

Norltis »nd Calndars for Adv. 
Pictures Framed to Order 

Safety Razor Blades Sharpened 
at 25 cents a iloaeu. 

Agent   for   Whitrield's   Carbon 
Paper und Typewriter Ribbons 

none better made. 
All I do Kuaraiitet.il. 

W. P- EDWARDS 
Greenville Dairy. 

I am conducting a Dairy on Green- 
ville Heights and am prepared to make 

Erompt delivery of milk, cream and 
utter any where in town. Your orders 

solicited. Phone n 262. 
6 lmo. W. W, Moore. 

GARDNER'S 
REPAIR SHOP 
Opposite City  Market, Over Rain- 

bow Stables. 
Buggies. Cart«, Wagons and form- 

ing ut.'nuils repaired, Furniture repair- 
i'ii, upholstered, varnished and made to 
look as new. Sewing machine* repair- 
ed and parts furnished. Buggies paint- 
ed for (5.00. 

I have had twenty-live years experi- 
ence, can save you money and guaran- 
tee all work to be strictly first claaa. 

J.Z.GARDNER 

PAUL MITRICK 
THE TAILOR 

Can be found on Fourth street 
prepared to clean,  press repair 
Mens Clothing and Ladies Skirts 
All work done prou.ytly, suits 
made   to order  when   desired. 
Your patronage  Solicited, 

Opening Atlantic Hotel, 
MORBHIAO CITY. N. C. 

SKASON OF IS00. 

The Atlantic Hotel, Moivhead City, 
N. 0.1 will opin for the season, June 
1st, 19i'», under the management of 
Frank P. Morton, who has been in 
charge of this famous Hotel tor the 
psst threj yeara. 

Many improvements for the comfort 
and convenience of its guests have 
been made since lust season. 

The equal cf this well known retort 
is not to be found on the Atlantic 
Coast, for health and pleasure. The 
.Sailing, Fishing and Bathing cannot be 
surpassed. 

For booklets and descriptive matter, 
address Frank P. Morton, Manager. 
Atlantic Hotel, Morehesd City, N. C. 

Parlor cir service will be inaugur- 
ated between Goldboro and Beautort, 
N. C , commencing Tuesday, June 1st, 
cars to be operai ed on trains number 
two and live, week days, and trains 
iiuinlir. six and nine Sundays. 

H  C. HUDGINS, 
Gon. Pas. Agt. 

Norfolk, Va. 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS. 
I have moved my Dairy to the John- 

son place, one mile from town, and am 
better prepared than ever to furnish 
all Dairy Producta. Will make delivery 
in town.   Phone T 2-4. 

8.1. DUDLEY. 

It's a common error 
To plaster the aching back. 
To rub with linaments rumntic j<-int«. 
When the trou- le comes from the 

kidneys. 
Doan'l KidneyPiOt cure all kidney 

ills, 
And are endorsed by Grecnyille   ci'.i 

zens. 
Mrs. T. S Norman. 911 Evins St., 

Greenville, N. C.H.iys: "lgladiygive 
D.an's Kidney Pills myendoiscment as 
they have proven of greater benefit to 
me than any other remedy I ever used. 
I suffered severely from a dull ache 
through the small of my ba^k. There 
was also a soreness acrtssmy kidneys 
and I waB hardly able to get around on 
account of the Bharo darting pains 
through my loins When arising in the 
morning, I felt tired and languid and 
had but little ambition or energy. 
Sirn-e using Dean's Kidney P.lls, pro- 
cured at Wootei.'s drug store, the 
backache and pains have entirely dis- 
appeared, 1 do not suffer from head- 
aches an I Hat tired, languid feeling 
has vanished. My experience with 
Doan's Kidney Pill-, has been so satis- 
factory that I do not hesitate to give 
them my endorsemene." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, tola agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's and 
tike no other. 

Norfolk and  Southern  Railway 
Harry K. Walcott IB. Hugh M. Kerr.Rsceiws. 

THAFfIC DEPARTMENT. 

LEAVE GREENVILLE 
1 For Washington. Plymouth, Bclhuve.,, (VnnV l«, Eden- 

Sal p. m. • ton, Hertford, E izabeth City. Suffolk, and Norfolk, and 
( Intermediate Station*, Raleigh to Edtnton. 

7-'»f .,  m  J for Grimesland, Chocowinitv, Waahirirton. and Intcrmc- i.is p. m. j djate st;itioni, 

7:25 a. m. J For FarmvfDe, Wilson ZebJon.  Raleigh,   and  Intent* 
6:40 p, m. (tiate Stations, 

AEF.IVE GREENVILLE 
I(*S ..   m  I From Washington, Chorowinity, Grimclaiid. and Inter- i... a.m. | mediaUj gtations# 

j From Norfolk. Boffolk, E.izateth Cily. Hertford. Fdenton, 
6:4') p. m. - Columbia. Belhaven. Plymouth, Washington,  and   Inter- 

(mediate Stations. 

MK a. m. I From Raleigh. Wendell, Zebulop. Wilson. Fain-.viile ar.d 
7:33 p. m. (Intermeciate stations. 

NOTICE—Above schedules published only  as  information;   :md arc 
not guiraneed. 

H. C HUCGINS 
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

SLOGAN FOR GREENVILLE 

Prize Will be Givea for Beit Sugges- 
tion. 

The Reflector wants a slogan 
for Greenville, or a catch phrase 
in advertising and attracting at- 
tention to the town. For in- 
stance, the city of Charlotte has 
adopted"WatchCharlotteGrov,," 
a slogan that has became f-imiliar 
everywhere. Now we want one 
equally as good for Greenville, 
and will give any reader of The 
Reflector an »pportunity »f mak- 
ing suggestions as to what it 
shall be. The person making 
the best suggestion before the 
first of June will be awarded 
any $3 Parker Fountain Pen 
at the Reflector Book Store. 
The only rules governing this 
contest ore as follows: 

All suggestions must be ■cnttO 
The Reflector in writing before 
the first day of June. 

The suggestion must contain 
not less than three nor mo e 
than six words. 

Any person can make as many 
different suggestions as desired. 

The Reflector is to have the 
privilege of using any or all the 
suRgestions made as the paper 
deentS fit in advertising Green- 
ville. 

Tnreegentlemen, whose names 
will be announced later, will be 
asked to act as judges, the sug- 
gestions all to be referred to 
them. The one they deem best 
will be adopted as Greenville's 
slogan and the *3 Parker Foun- 
tain Pen awarded in accordance 
with their decision. 

ARE YOU SUFEERING   FROM 
PILES? 

Bloodine Ointment is guaranteed to 
cure b. J. W. Bryan, Thouaands who 
have bceu cured by Blodine Oinrment 
are constantly recommending it their 
friends. There is really no excuse for 
anyone suffer ii g with piles now that 
Bloodine Ointment issoieadily obtain- 
able If vou have anv ooubu.bout ita 
vali ■ J. VI. Kryan will let you have it 
on a guarantee. 

POSITIVE   PROOK. 
Mr F S. Randall of No. 20 East 

M.,in S' . LeRoy. New York., wrilts 
tn it "B oo'ine Ointment'' has proven 
anuaatooj In a alubborn case of piles 
and r» ctal tissues wheie • erything 
ehe ha- failed I loodine O.ntmen". 
co.-ts Lu 50c a box. For sale by J. W. 
Bryan, i.roenvile and M. M. Sauls, 
Ayden, N, C. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Greenville B'k'g & Trust Co., 
AT GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

At the close -if business, April 2Sth, 1808. 

Resources 

I^ians und discounts 8180,010.88 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 1,874.61 
Other BtQckl, bonds 

and mortgages 1,000.00 
Furniture and lixttires 4,688.88 
Demand loans 10,000.00 
Due from liks & likrs 23,771.72 
Cash items 1,967.02 
Gold coin -!."..no 
(Silver coin, including 

minor COID currency 860.17 
Nat bank notes and 

other I'. S. notes ".IWH.IHI 

Total |i72,006.79 

Liabilities 
1 Capital slock $i'5.000.OO 
Surplus fund 17,500,00 
Undivided profits, less 

cur. exp ami taxes pd i'.:;O0.07 
Dividends unpaid i211.00 
Time certificates of 

deposit 88.8S7.7ii 
Deposits sub to cheek 102,084.16 
Cashier's eks outst'd'g     087.77 

Total 2172,000.78 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. County of Pitt, ss: 
I, C s. Oarr, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that tli. above statement is true to I lie best of mv knowl- 
edge and belief. O. s. OARR, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to lie- 
fore me, this 1st day of May, 
J!K)!». Andrew .1. Moore, 

Notary Public, 

Correct—Attest : 
.1. L. Wooten, 
A. M. Moseley, 
R. C. Flanagan, 

Din istors 

IFiTis INSURANCE s^ 
C.   L. WILKINSON 

Bonds, Life and Fire. 

Taft & Vandyke r
H

e
a

c
v

efvedusI 
solid car load BUCK STOVES 
Also 100 Rolls Matting'. Fine Line Couches. Portieres and Lace Curtains 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Hone of women's Fasnions.  Greenville N    C 

C. D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 
General Merchandise. 

TRY THE  REFLECTOR  FOR 
JOB WORK 

The Reflector does job wort   Subscribe to The Daily Reflector. 

POOR PRINT i- i„iii..^<S,,JifJ 
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THE EASTERN REFECTOR 
(Once A Week.) 

D. J. WHICHARD. 
EDITOI  IND PIOMIITOI 

GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

Subscription - One Year   -       -     $1.00 
Six Months - -       -       -       .50 
Single Copy       .... .05 

Adverti.-ing rates may be had upon 
application »t the business office in The 
Reflector Building, corner Evans and 
Third Si reet. 

there will    be   many   t<>   select 

from. 

No, it does not take a real 

vaeaucy to liring out the candi- 

dates. The prospect of there 

being one is enough to start 

them going. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville 
N. C., as second-. IHSS mail matter. 

We    believe   that     Govcrner 

Kitchin will do the   right   thing 

aliout it, but that does not mean 

• that everbody   is   going   to   be 
pleased over it. 

That paper has now changed its 

style of make-up aud lost the fa- 

miliar ear-marks given by its 

former owner. Major Bernard. 

The troubles of ex-Chief of 

l'olice Mullins, of Kaleigh, are 

not at an end by his suspension 

for irregularities. The board of 

education has instituted suit 

against him for lines which it is 

charged he failed to turu in to 

the school fund. 

FRIDAY MAY 21 1909. 

You can't  slump   Greenville. 
——     •      

Greenville always goes in to 

win. 

This is the .vc.k and Char- 

lotte is the place. 

Haskett and Taylor are a pair 

of debater* right. 

Charlotte is full and Thursday 

will be overflowing. 

It is time something else was 

coming forward for Greenville. 

The Kaleigh .News ami Observ- 

er says strick to 'em 'ilitil the 

20th. 

Every man working only for 

himself is not a good way to 

build a town. 

North Carolina Methodism lost 

an excellent minister in the 

death of Dr. E. A. Vates. of 

Durham, which occurred sudden- 

ly on Friday last. 

I 

The Greensboro Record ad- 

vises us to stick to 'em until the 

first of June. 

It looks like Uncle Sam will 

find it necessary to take charge 

of Cuba again. 

The conviction of Hains shows 

that the insanity dodge does 

not work every time. 

Davis is accused  of  hvpnotis 

ing   his   victims.    Very    sharp 

work for a crazy man- 

Governor Kitchin might save 

trouble for himself by making 

the appointment early. 

Gee! Charlotte has even got 

sight-seeing automobiles with 

capacity of 28  passengers. 

Town politics is being talked 

uow ami will have the right of 

way for the next three weeks. 

Charlotte lost to Baltimore in 

the efFort to secure the Southern 

Baptist Convention next year. 

There is no doubt that many 

minds have undergone a change 

of opinion as to President   Taft. 

The senators are consuming as 

much time abusing each other 

as they are discusing the  tariff. 

The fellow who has the biggest 

income is the one who kicks 

most against having to pay tax 

on it. 

If the ground hog is getting 

any satisfaction out of this near 

frost weather he is more of a hog 

than ever. 

New York must be getting 

tetter, as more convictions come 

in murder trials up that way 

than formerly. 

If the list keeps growing there 

will be as many applicants for 

Judge Connor's successor as 

there were for Judge  Purnell's. 

Suggestions   for   Graenville's 

■longan are  coming   in to  The 

Some of the Republicans have 

not yet quit Kicking aKiut it. 

Others have concluded it best to 

say but little if they want to 

catch the president's ear. 

After the Raleigh Times' 

slaughter house disclosures, Ral- 

eigh folks have just about quit 

eating meat. It is lucky that 

the vegetable crop is close by. 

The next time North Carolina 

would be judges want their 

teeth examined, they may try 

the home dentists and liud it 

cheaper than taking a trip to 

Washington. 

New Bern is on a move to 

lave street cars. Greenville 

will have to wake up to that 

need some of these days, as the 

town is already nearly large 

enough for it. 

May should stop monkeying 

with these cool nights and get 

down to her summer work. If 

the weather keeps up these 

capers we will never know when 

it is safe to take 'em oil". 

Kissing a pretty girl to cure 

her of the bines is the prescrip- 

tion of a St. Louis druggist. If 

it becomes popular men will be 

rushing into the drug business 

aud be likely to overcrowd it. 

Train hold-ups and robberies 

have not yet become extinct in 

the West. There was a liold 

one Saturday night on the Great 

Northern railroad in Washington 

and the robbers made a big haul. 

The New York Central and 

Hudson Kiver railroad has been 

made to pay lines aggregating 

$136,000 by the I'nited States 

circuit court for violation of the 

law in regard to freight rebates. 

Governor Kitchin can keep 

the fun going by appointing a 

man who already has an office as 

successor to Judge Connor. 

That will create another vacancy 

and bring on a scramble for that 

also. 

Maj. Charles M. Stedman was 

among those mentioned for ap- 
pointment as successor to Judge 

Connor on the Supreme court 

bench, but he has notified Gov- 

ernor Kitchin that he will not 

be a candidate. 

Mrs. Taft, wife the president, 

is ill and cannot take the con- 

templated trip with him to 

Charlotte tomorrow. The ab- 

sence of the first lady of the na- 

tion is going to be a disappoint 

ment to many people. 

Some of the papers are won- 

dering what the Greensboro In- 

dustrial News would say about 

the president's appointment of 

Judge Connor, if that paper was 

now alive. Why do you fellows 

keep trying to disturb the slum- 

bers of the dead? 

It is intimated that Governor 

Kitchin will not make much de- 

lay in naming a successor to 

Judge Connor on the Supreme 

>urt bench as soon as the latter 

is confirmed as Federal judge of 

the Eastern North Carolina dis- 

trict. 

Claus Speeckles, the late su- 

ar king, who recently died in- 

California, left an estate worth 

{80,000,000. His relatives have 

gone to scrambling over these 

grains of sugar ami proceedings 

to upset his will have been 

started. 

Professor Lovenhart, of the 

University of Winconsin, has 

liicovered what medical men 

believe is a cure for lockjaw. 

If his discovery proves a success 

he will be indeed a benefactor, 

for this dread disease has been 

hitherto deemed incurable. 

If congress has made up its 

mind to wrangle all summer 

over the tarrifT revision, things 

will b«> mighty warm around 

Washington. But it might have 

adjourned the next day after 

the special session met without 

the country being any worse oil' 

for it. 

General Stoessel, convicted by 

court martial and sentenced to 

imprisonment for the surrender 

of Port Arthur during the Rus- 

sia Japanese war, has been 

stricken with appoplexy, is now 

at the point of death in Peter 

and Paul fortress prison in St. 

Petersburg. 

The Raleigh Police Commis- 

sion has completed the hearing 

of the charges against Chief of 

Police J. H. Mullins, under 

which he was temporarily sus- 

pended ou the eve of the recent 

primary in that city, and as a 

result the suspension of the chief 

was made permanent. 

From the absence of Joe 

King's column of editorial para- 

graphs in the Durham Herald 

for several days last week, we 

concluded that he had gotie a- 

fishing, but it turns out that he 

was serving as a juror in a mur- 

der trial. Very unusual thing 

for an editor to be doing. 

The   Reflector   will   have   to 

take back what it recently  said 

Reflector and  the   prospect] is 'about  the    Wilmington    Star. 

Prohibition is rapidly forging 

its way forward in the Viginias. 

Charleston the capital of West 

Viginia joins its ranks the 1st 

of July, making Kanawha county 

completely dry, so says a special 

to The Reflector. May we real- 

ize the hope of absolute prohibi- 

tion in this beautiful country of 

ours ere this generation ceases 

to be. 

UNIVERSAL PEACE. 

Shakespeare said :<00 years 

ago, "Universal peace is almost 

at hand." Since then we have 

had some of the bloodiest wars 

recorded i:i history to take place. 

Perhaps he was reckoning time 

according to the Scripture, "A 

thousand years is but a day with 

the Lord." 

To us, even now, such a condi- 

tion seems far in the future, 

but it seems much nearer to the 

point of realization in the pres 

ent time than in Shakespeare's 

day. A few weeks ago the Na- 

tional Peace congress looking to 

universal peace, held its second 

annual session in the city of 

Chicago. And the "silent peace 

demonstration" of 10,000 people 

on Saturday, a ringing in of 

"Peace Sunday" by hundreds of 

church bells of that city, the 

preaching of peace sermons from 

a large number of pulpits—all 
intended as » tribute and a wel- 

come to the congress—were cer 

tainly very impressive and its 

efforts a new impetus will receive 

from such incidents. 

This is the day of idealism and 

we dare not say what will or 

will not be accomplished by 

these good people. In our opin- 

ion, though, it will take "precept 

upon precept" drummed into 

the individual youth from gen- 

eration to generation, forever 

strengthening faith in God and 

bringing out peace in the indi- 

vidual "the peace which passeth 

all understanding." In that 

way universal peace will come 

about naturally without force; 

and we will not be found saying 

"peace, peace! when there is 

no peace." The question of na- 

tional armament will then fade 

away—be solved and there will 

be no strife between men, conse- 

quently none   between   nations 

Pickpockets are on hand look- 

ing for a harvest in Charlotte 

this week. They began their 

work Saturday night when one 

visitor was reported to have been 

relieved of a purse containing 

$120. People who carry large 

sums of money in their pockets 

among great crowds are in the 

same foolish class with those 

who hide it away around the 

house instead of putting it in 

bank. 
♦   

The greatest success comes 

when the people stand together. 

Even though Greenville has done 

well, there is lack in this partic- 

ular of unity. I.i'i a meeting of 

the Merchants' Association be 

called, for instance, and you 

will not find more than a hand- 

ful present. 

J. C. Davis is one man who 

should be either confined con- 

tinuously in the insane asylum 

or in the penitentiary. He is 

certainly not the kind of i.ian to 

go at large. The ease with 

which he robbed people, mainly 

widows, shows how readily they 

bite at investment fakes offered 

by strangers. 

In our travels around we have 

noticed in some towns the farm- 

ers and strangers are furnished 

with ice cold water through the 

fountains on the streets. This 

is mighty nice and it is a luxury 

to the visitor of a day who other- 

wise would have to go thirsty 

until he gets back home to his 

good, cool, refreshing well water 

or drink hot city water. 

Now we have a rest room for 

the ladies coming to town on 

shopping expeditions. Why 

can't we have ice cold water on 

our streets for me.i who come ? 

In out opinion this would be a 

winning feature for the town 

and would draw people here and 

it would surely be very little 

expense. 
We have city fountains at 

Five Points and on the court 

house square and it would be an 

easy matter to make a coil of 

pipe above the ground with an 

air tight lx>x that would accom- 

modate a block of ice inside the 

coil, which would keep the 

water cool and refreshing. Ice 

would cost very little and it 

would be a great thing for our 

visitors. 

Elsew here in this issue "Tax 

Payer" makes some timely sug- 

gestions in regard to re-electing 

those members of the Board of 

Aldermen of Greenville whose 

terms expire soon. The reasons 

he assigns for this should im- 

press themselves upon the voters 

of the town. There are condi- 

tions to be met, and plans al- 

ready formulated to be carried 

out, that need men of experience 

to handle. The floating indebt- 

edness of the town, for instance, 

must be provided for in a bond 

issue that has already been au- 

thorized and for the sale of 

which negotiations are pending, 

and inexperienced men are not 

as capable of handling such mat- 

ters as those thoroughly conver- 

sant with conditions. Managing 

the alfairs of the town is a ques« 

tiou of no small importance, and 

to do what is best should be the 

first thought that prompts every 

citizen. Greenville is at that 

stage when capable men should 

be in charge of alfairs. 

We did not learn his name, 

but heard that a farmer who 

came to town Tuesday said he 

had fifty barrels of corn to sell, 

besides a sufficiency for his own 

needs until another crop is made. 

It is safe to say a farmer like 

that will never find the wolf 

lurking at his door. Every 

farmer in the county should 

emulate his example—make 

enough corn for home use and 

have some to spare. If this was 

the case, Pitt county would an- 

nually add hundreds of thous- 

ands of dollars to her wealth. 

Accurate figures cannot be given, 

but the drain on the county for 

this one food supply is enormous, 

and farmers will be poor as long 

as they have to buy corn. 

Unless some plans slip an in- 

come tax measure may be adopt- 

ed alon? with the proposed 

tariff revision, as it is reported 

that Democrat and Republican 

senators who favor an income 

tax have got together on a com- 

promise bill that stands a show 

of being adopted. The confer- 

ence abandoned the graduation 

feature and substituted a 

straight percentage basis to ap- 
ply to all cases. 

The Kaleigh News and Obser- 

ver has closed its eighty-eighth 

volume, a creditable and honor- 

able age for a newspaper to 

reach. The News and Observer 

has met with many successes in 

its career, all of which it well 

deserved. As an exponent of 

Democratic principles, a protec- 

tor of the rights of the people, 

and an advocate of what is best 

for the State and Nation, it has 

always stood in the forefront. 

It has power and influence 

reached by few papers, and ex- 

erts these in the right direction. 

GRADED SCHOOL CLOSING. 

Recital    Friday    Afters***   Annul 
Address at Night. 

The final exercises of the 
graded school will be held in the 
Masonic opera house Friday 
evening at 8:30 o'clock. The 
program will consist of six or 
eight piano selections, some 
choruses by thirty or forty 
pupils, and of the annual ad- 
dress. 

Our speaker this year is Dr. 
D. H. Hill, president of the 
North Carolina College of Agri- 
culture and Mechanic Arts. 
President Hill is a strong man, 
and I think we were fortunate 
in being able to get him. His 
address will, I am sure, be a 
treat to all who are fortunate 
enough to hear it 

In the chapel of the graded 
s:hool Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock a recital will be given by 
the class in piano. In connec- 
tion with the recital the teacher 
of drawing will have an exhibit 
of some of the work of the pupils 
during the year. The recital and 
the exhibit will be of much inter- 
est, especially to the parents of 
the children, and we hope all who 
can do so will attend. 

No tickets of any kind will be 
issued for either of these enter- 
tainments. The public has a 
coidial invitation to attend these 
exercises, and we hope as many 
people will come out both Friday 
afternoon and Friday night as 
can do so. H. B. Smith. 
      Supt. 

CHANGES AT WINlERVILLE. 

New Principal of School and  New 
Correspondent of The Reflector. 

As will be seen from the Win- 
terville correspondence in this 
issue, the trustees of Winterville 
High School have elected Prof. 
F. C. Nye as principal of the 
school to succeed Prof. G. E. 
Lineberry who has accepted 
higher work as secretary of ed- 
ucation of the Baptist State con- 
vention. Prof. Nye has been 
connected with the school for 
seven years, and is thoroughly 
qualified to keep it up to its high 
standard. The trustees were 
wise in naming him. 

The election of Prof. Nye as 
principal of the school also brings 
about a change affecting The 
Reflector, as the more responsi- 
ble duties upon him have neces- 
sitated his resigning as manager 
of the Winterville department of 
of the paper. We are fortunate, 
however, in having to succeed 
him in this particular Mr. S. C. 
Carroll, a young man who has 
been a pupil of the school under 
Prof. Nye and a talented writer. 
We wish the highest success to 
all mentioned in the foregoing 
changes. 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

Black Jack. N. C, May 18 
R. M. Williams. J. A. Clark 

and George Clark went to Wash- 
ington Tuesday. 

There was no debate last week 
on account of there being an 
appointment by Elder Jones to 
preach. There will be another 
debate Friday night 

■liases Martha Williams, Janie 
Harper, Bettie Harper and Lula 
Mills attended the commence- 
ment at Winterville last week, 
also G. C. Buck, J. S. Dixon, 
Charlie Harper, Heber Buck, 
Ben Buck and  Leroy Buck. 

Miss Lillie Buck spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday with Mia* 
Lena Dixon. 

Mrs. A. 0. Clark and little 
daughter, of Grimealand, who 
have been spending a few days 
with her parents here, returned 
borne Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Williams 
and children, of Cox's Mills, 
spent Sunday here. 

WiU Godley, A O. and J. H. 
Clark and J. O. Johnson spent 
Sunday here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Mills spent 
Sunday here. 

Misses Zora Edwards, Alice 
and Bertha Riggs and Retha Ed- 
wards spent Sunday with Miss 
Martha Williams. 

There was quite a large crowd 
attended church here Saturday 
night and Sunday, 

' 

■#■- . «S» i »>■!■—   f 
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ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rochdale, N. C, May 18,  1909. 

J. H. Flanagan and son, John, 

cold drinks that can be made at, you can  get  nice  ceiling  and 
the fountaiu-   Ice cold the   year flooring,     windows    and    door 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT.! 
IN CHARGE OF J. M. BLOW. 

Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity.  Advertising rates furnished 

Rjpa seed at J.R. Smith Mer, i    Miss Helen Cox, of Greensboro, 
Co. | is here on a visit to  her host of 

Miss Blanche Cannon,  after a j friends at her old home.   There 
pleasant visit to Mrs. Staton at j is no one  all of us  are more 

Bethel, has come home. , pleased to see than Miss   Helen. 0f Farmville, spent a short while 
M. M.  Sauls makes the best     Don't send elsewhere,   when at ivy Smith's Wednesday 

Miss May Brooks, of Grifton, 
spent Wednesday night at Ivy 
Smith's and left on Thursday 
morning train for Greenville. 

Mrs. C. E. McLawhorn and 
Miss Janie Tyson returned home 
Thursday morning after spend- 
ing two days at Ayden and at C. 
L. Tyson's. Master Ruel Tyson 
accompanied them home. 

R. E. Willoughby was on the 
sick list last week, but is much 
improved at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Flanagan, 
of Farmville, came Saturday 
evening and spent the night at 
Ivy Smith's and attended Sunday 
school house and preaching at 
Smith's school house Sunday 
morning. 

Miss Mavbelle and Raymond 
Tyson, of Froglevel, and Thad 
Nichols, ot Poketink, were visit 
ing at Mills Smith's Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

The boys of Rochdale and 
Smithtown had a very good 
debate at Smith's school house 
Saturday night. 

Elder J. F. Moore, of A. C. 
College, of Wiison, came down 
Saturday evening to fill Elder G. 
H. Crumpler's appointment at 
Smith's school house Sunday 
morning and night He preach- 
ed a very good sermon at each 
service to good congreeations. 

Mrs. Flynn and Miss Lillian 
Flynn, of Grimmersburg, attend- 
ed services here Sunday and 
spent the evening at C. E. 
McLawhorn'*. 

Mrs. J. B. Joy ner and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wil- 
loughby attended services here 
Sunday. 

Elder Moore was the guest 
B. P. Cobb Saturday night and 
Sunday, and of Ivy Smith 
Sunday night. 

C L. and Leon Tyson, of 
Renston, visited our section 
Saturday night and Sunday. 

Misses Martha Belle and Jessie 
Smith, of Farmville, are visiting 
their grandfather and other 
relatives in our section this week. 

L A. Cobb, of Kinston, and 
CC. Cobb. of Norfolk, were 
visiting at B. P. Cobb's, at the 
Cobbdale stock farm Saturday 
and Sunday. 

round-   Try one. 

Miss Majorie Meredith, who 
has been away (or aeveral weeks 
returned Tuesday evening. 

M. M. Sauls has just received 
a fine lot of perfumes and toilet 
water. 

The graded school closed Wed- 
nesday. Thursday evening in 
the Baptist church Rev. F. D. 
Swindell delivered the annual ad- 
dress to a large and appreciative 
audience. We are sorry that 
owing to ill health we were un- 
able to be present and get par- 
ticulars. 

They tell me that J. R. Smith 
Co., & Dixon are manufacturing 
as good wagons, carts and bug- 
gies as can be found any where. 
See them before buying. 

Prof. J. A. McArthur and his 
elegant corps of teachers have 
gone to their respective homes 
for the summer. 

Seed peanuts for sale by J. R 
Smith & Co. 

W. C. Jackson, an old resident, 
is here on a visit to his friends in 
and around Ayden. 

Spring dress goods laces and 
trimings to match at J. R Smith 
ACo. 

frames made to order at J. R. 
Smith Co. & Dixon. 

Theie are some nnn who no 
matter how busily engaged <r 
what large amount of business 
may employe their time, can 
always find the opportunity to do 
a friend a kindness when distress 
or misfortune overtake him. Of 
such, our two most excellent 
townsmen, J. R. andR.W.Smth 
cannot be excelled. Doing an 
immense business, never seem 
ingly having a spare moment, 
yet their deeds of kindness are 
innumerable. Especially have 
they b.en kind to us, keeping up 
our correspondence durimr our 
long illness, aiding ind assisting 
us since we have begun to im- 
prove and get out; certainly no 
simple words we can frame into 
sentences will evti begin to ex- 
press our grateful thanks. That 
their efforts in life have been 
successful we are not.surprised, 
and that they may continue so is 
our sincei est wish. Surely, can 
we ever do or say that which 
will add to their enjoyment or 
success in life that opportunity 
will be readily tsken advantage 

j of.    There are others who have 
[been equally kind during our 

I he nfant child of G. W. illness. Our lady and young girl 
severely friends were profuse in their gift 

of lovely flowers and expressions 
of sympathy. The gentlemen 
were not one whit amiss in their 
attention and sincerety of their 
acts. To all and "veryone we 
feel truly grateful and hope 
their's through life may be pleas- 
ant paths and in that to come a 
happiness replete with joy and 

Prescott  that was  so 
burned Monday of   last week, 
died of its injuries Wednesday, 
12th inst, and was buried Thurs 
day afternoon in tbe cemetery. 

J. R Sm.th Co. & Dixon are 
repairing their electric light 
lines. 

Mrs. Northcote, from Winston- 
Salem, was here yesterday and 
organized an Eastern Star de- 
gr. e of the Masonic order. There 
were 23 charter member.-. 

Paris Green at J. R. Smith Co. 
Prof, Ragsdale has been down 

looking after the school interests. 
The "Red Raven"   hose  for 

ladies and gentlemen  is one of 
he best on the market at 

J. R. Smith Co. 
Luther McLawhorn had a very 

tck child this week.   It is very 
r.uch bitter now. 
Harrows and cultivators at J. 

R Smith Co. 

Vork was begun on the new 
toheco warehouse Monday. 
Wbn complete it v. ill be 140 x 70 
fee, 

teison's fruit jars, caps and 
rublers for same at J. R Smith 
Ca 

Ms. J. J. Elliott and two child- 
len, >f Richmond, are here on a 
visit o her sister, Mrs. M. M. 
Sauls 

Raje seed and Millet seed for 
sale K/ J. R. Smith Co. 

GujRoss,ofZebulon, has been 
spendng several days in Ayden. 

Line, cement window, doors, 
locks ind hinges at J. R Smith 
4 Co. 

W. EL Hamilton and L. K 
Kittrel, of Winterville, have 
been hre this week. 

All knd sewing machine need- 
les, bets, shuttles, bobbins and 
needle breadsrs for sale by J, 
R Srniti Co. 

Richard Wingate will move 
into his large and handsome 
house on Main street this  week. 

We were surprised to find that 
J. R Smth Co. & Dixon are car- 
rying sum a nice line of coffins 
and caskets of all prices and 
grades, see them when needing 
anything in this line. 

The flies and doctors seem to 
be enjoying themselves. The 
flies in anticipation of a sickly 
Rummer, and the doctors—well. 

Buy your brackets, balusters, 
stair railing, post moulding, ceil- 
ing and flooring of J. R Smith 
Co. * Uxon. 

OAKLEY ITEMS 

where sorrows or misfortune are 
never known may be realized. 

We can shoe  your mules »i:d 
horses, repair your carts, bug- 
gies and wagons on short notice. 

J. R Smith Co. & Dixon. 

Try a buci;et of Cottoline,  use 
Glad to see Bud Joe or> the 

third less than lard at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

Car salt just received at J. R 
Smith Co. 

McCall patterns and maga- 
zines at J. R. Dixon Co. 

N. C. cut herrings at J. R 
Smith Co. 

School books, tablets, Bibles 
and Testaments at J. R Smith Co. 

200 bushels nice country corn 
at $1.00 per bushel at J- R 
Smith, Co., & Dixin. 

J- R Smith Co. have the 
largest sign in Ayden, advertis- 
ing Selz Shoes for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. 

The Edit or't   Compenution 

The man who edits the aver- 
age country newspaper cannot 
well avoid treading on some 
body's toes continually; must ex- 
pect to be censured often for un- 
intentional failures: must expect 
hard work and little thanks; 
must expect to be called a cow- 
ard because he does not 'pitch 
into" everything that somebody 
thinks is wrong and a fool if he 
speaks out too plainly on public 
evils. He must expect to grind 
other people's axes and turn the 
grindstone himself, still, we 
think it is one of the noblest pro- 
fessions on earth, the one in 
which tbe earnest man can do 
the most good to his fellow-man 
and in which an honorable man 
can wield much power for good. 
—Arcanum (0.) Times. 

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bee« 
Laxative Cough Syrup. For coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping-cough, hoarse- 
neu and all bronchial affections. Best 
for children because it is quick to re- 
lieve and tastesgood. (ienUj laxative. 
Sold or John L. Wooten. 

Or. Yates Diet Suddenly. 

Durham, N. C, May 14 —Dr. 
E. A. Yates, veteran minister 
of the Methodist church, and for 
nearly nine years lecturer in the 
department of Biblical Literature 
at Trinity College, died sitting 
in a chair at his hotell this 
afternoon. He had been ailing 
since Sunoay with a deep cold, 
but was up the street this 
morning. 

Oakley. N. C, May 18, 1909. 

J. J. Holland returned to 
Wharton's Thursday. 

I. H. Little spent part of last 
week in Greenville. 

Miss Bessie Gray visited rela- 
tives here last week. 

Mrs. T. F. Nelson and child- 
ren visited relatives near Bethel 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Susie Gray and little 
grandson, II. K., visited at the 
home of E. Rogers last week. 

Miss Nana Moore, of Pactolus, 
spent last week with her aunt. 
Mrs. Taylor, near here. 

Mrs. Winstead, of Washington, 
and Mrs. Pierce, of Falkland, 
visited the former's daughter, 
Mrs. Belcher, here, part of last 
week. 

J. L. Corey and wife spent 
Sunday at H. A. Gray's. 

J. E. Hines arrived Wednesday 
night on the "midnight special. ' 

Misses Peari Jenkins and 
Mamie Whitehurst, Ernest Car- 
son and J. J. Taylor attended 
the commencement at Winter- 
ville last week. 

Walter Carson and sister. Miss 
Lina, visited near Greenville 
Saturday and Sunday. 

F. C. Martin and wife spent 
Sunday with S. R. Ross. 

Robt. Brown, of Washington, 
spent Sunday near here. 

We are glad to note N. L. 
Gray is improving. 

John Fleming, of House, was 
here Monday- 

Dr. Basknight, of Stokes, was 
here Monday and Tuesday. 

Beautiful Spanish Dancer 
Gives Praise to Pe-ru-na. 

KTEBVOCT prostration l~ usually tin ' I'eruna in nol a beverage nor a hitters, 
J" Basalt of a raeattoa which requires but an boa eat, straightforward tonic 
a continual strata on the ayn nun Ithatllwream tho ■npolllo ond oau—■» 
•yatam. sues digestion. 

In such casc-s it would lie wise if a There is a great demand for tonic. 
ehaajte of vocation could lie made. daring too depressing hoal of summer. 

Uniting is not always no—1llileaad a and especially in countries where hoi 
good tonic becomes a noeessit] . j weather is very prevalent 

Parana is a tonic thai Invigorates! Boon a d :....., J.- exaotlv met bw 
wiUiont producing a Uru^ habit. I'eruna. 

MM Filar Monti rile Praises I'mnio at a loHtC. 
A letter sent to the Peruna Drag Iffg, Co., from the popular Spanish daneerr 

Miss 1'ilar Monterde, is as follows: 

LIVEP 152 YEARS. 

Wm. Parr—England's oldest man- 
raarried the third lime at 120, worked 
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years 
longer. People should be youthful at 
80. James Wright, of Spurlock. Ky., 
shows how to remain you'g "I feel 
just like a 16-year-old boy, he writes, 
'after taking six bottles of Electric 

Bitters. For thirty years kidney 
trouble made life a burden, but the 
first bottle of this wo derlul medicine 
convinced me 1 had found the greatest 
cure on earth," They're a godsend to 
weak, sickly rundown or old people. 
Tay them.   50c at all Druggists. 

Sutton. 
Blanch 

Marriage License*. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 
Sam Alford and Lula 
J. R. Tyson and Alice 

Hudson. 
COLORED. 

Israel Mann and Mary Miller. 
Austin Bernard and Henrietta 

Tucker. 
Alex. Jones and Sarah Perkins. 
David Barnes and Annie Doz- 

ier. 
Lumus Plyton and Jennette 

Rawls. 
John Collins and Cora Fields. 

BAD   ATTACK   OF    DYSENTERY 
CURED. 

"An honored citizen of this town 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
dysentery, He told a friend if he 
could obtain a bottle of Chamherlain's 
Colic, Cholera ml Diarrhoea Remedy, 
lie felt confident of being cured, he 
having used this remedv n the West. 
He was told thst I kept it in stock and 
lost no time in obtaining it, and was 
promptly cured," sa\s M. J. Leach, 
druggist, of Wolcott.' Vt. For sale by 
J. L. Wooten and Coward and 
Wooten. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. C. 

At the Close of Business April 28th, 11)08. 

Resources                                           Liabilities 

Loans and discounts   * 47,0\'17.42 Otpital stock              138,00000 
Overdrafts unsecured          00.76 
Furniture and fixtures       010 50 
Demand loans                  '.',500.00 

Surplus fund 12,500.00 

Undivid profits, less 

Due from bks, bk'rs     :)l),888.04 cur. exp. and taxes pd.      175.20 
Cash items                            49.00 Dividend unpaid                 120.00 
Gold coin                              80.00 
Silver coiu, including all 

minor coin cur.             1,810.04 

Deposits sub. to check 48,408.84 

Cashier's c'k outstanding   47.30 

Natonal hank and other Total       *80,341..-J4 
U. 8. Notes                      a,188.00 

Total        ♦80,341 .'M 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT 

L J. R. Smith, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear   that 
the above statement is true to the best oi my knowledge and  belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 5th. day of May, 
1909. 

STANCIL HODGES. 
Notary Public 

J.R.  SMITH, Cashier. 
Correct —Attest: 

J. R SMITH. 
ELIAS TURNAGE. 
JOS  DIXON. 

Directors. 

Team Principal, City of Mexico. Hoy. 3.1905. 
The Peruna Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus, Oh In, (;. s A. 

Gentlemen Having used your Justly celebrated remedy, "La Pcruna," 
for some lime. I have the pleasure of Informing yuu that I consider It torn 
best tonic I have ever used. 

It I* a wonderful fortifier ot the nerves after exhaustion and It in- 
creases the vitality of the whole body, and in my owe care t.ss produce* 

i the most complete and permanent restoration.    It is also pleasant to the 
taste. 

I do not hesitate, therefore, to recommend this remedy to all women 
i as the bet: and most pleasant tonic that they can postlbly take. 

Yours very truly, (Miss, P. ,'lonterde. 

A Basinets   Propoition. 

Is there a mortgage on your 
farm? Do you owe any borrow- 
ed money? Does the support 
and comfort of your family 
depend on your life? Have you 
any children that your death 
would prevent their education? 
If so, there is a very low rate 
contract especially designed for 
you by The Old Mutual Life of 
N. Y. H- Bentley Harriss will 
fix it tor you.       5 181td&ltw 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
"In Fcbruarj our daughter had the 

whooping cough. Mr. Lane, of Hart- 
land, recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy »nd said it gave his 
customers the best of satisfaction. 
We founl it as he said, and can recom- 
mtnd it to anyone having chi!dien 
troublrd with wnooping cough." says 
Mrs. A. Goss. of Ourand, Mich. For 
sale by J. L. \\ ooten and Coward & 
Wooten. 

Came Near Drowning. 

Howard Moore, a son of Mr. J 
R. MoJie. narrowly escaped 
drowning while swimming in the 
river Monday. In attempting to 
swim across the stream he be- 
come exhausted and hsd sunk 
the third time, when Harry 
Moore and Alvin Dupree. who 
were our in a canoe, rescued 
him. 

Sick headache, constipation and bili- 
ousness are relieved by Rir.gs Little Liv- 
er Pills. They clesnse the system. Do 
not gripe. Price 26c. Sold by John L. 
Wooten. 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

KING'S CROSS ROAD ITEMS. 

Kings X Roads, May  17,  1909. 

Charlie Moore and daughter, 
of Snow Hill, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with W.  C. Moore. 

J L. Worthington, of Maccles- 
field, attended the meeting at 
King's X Roads Soturday ind 
Sunday. Our pastor. Elder 
Hathaway, filled his regular ap- 
pointment 

Miss Helen Smith and H. T. 
Smith came home Saturday from 
Winterville High school. 

Miss Irene Smith attended the 
concert at Winterville Tnursday 
and Friday night. 

W. L. Matthews and J A. 
Forbes went to Fountain Thurs- 
day. 

Miss Rosa Smith and sister, 
of Rochdxle. spent Sunday at 
H. S. Tyson's. 

C. A. Smith, of Fountain, was 
in our town Sunday. 

Mrs. Addie O. Corbstt went to 
Fountain Friday evening. 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Bank Building 
AYDEN. N. C. 

NOTICE. 

W. H. Smith has purchased 
the intei est of A. D. Cox in the 
Carolina Milling & Manufactur- 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- 
iness at the same place* All 
work promptly looked after- Mr. 
Cox will still contiuue with the 
Company. 

MISS MARJ0R1E C MEREDITH, 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, Nortfc CaraW 

IT SAVED HI . LEG. 

"Ail thought I'd 1> emy !••.'."writes 
J. A. Sv.vnson, WatMtnwn, Wis.. 
"Ten years of ■ zema, that 15 do-tors 
could not cure, h d a> last laid me up. 
Then hucklen's Arnica alve c red it 
sound and wall." Infallible for skin 
eruptions, eczem-, salt MI urn, lois. 
fever sores, burns, scilds. cuts and 
piles.    25c at ail Druggists. 

Slight Change in Schedules. 

Some slight changes have been 
made in A. C. L. passenger train 
schedules atGreenville. as will be 
seen by reference to "Movement 
of Passenger Trains" at top of 
last column on this page. The 
change is only a few minutes in 
arrival of all but the 6 p. m. 
train. 

'Willingham will treat you right' 

SEEDS 
Frtih, RfliUbto, f«r« 
•tunnlMd 10 Pints 

Vxrrj Oftrdrntr SM 
rishtrr ' 1 - ,n 111 tret lb« 
inr>*rViir mrrltiof <>or 

Nr.it ■ .  i'i (,:,« I. -ri,.. 
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, ORKAT MOBTBKftM SKED CO. 
1417   IUM St. K«^r.,rd.IlUMl. 

A 
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TRIBUTE TO THE CONFEDERACY. 

EXTRACTS FROM MR. E. L. STEW 
ART'S SPEECH. 

Delivered to the 8ryin Grimes Camp 
on Memorial Day. 

(Continued from last week.) 

He spurned all that was 1B* 
and wicked, and now wrote in a 
blank book a number of maxims 
as rules for his life. One of 
thest rules every young man 
should keep in mind. It was. 
'"You may be, whatever you 
resolve to be." We shall see 
that this was indeed the guiding 
star of his life. Whatever he 
willed to do, he always did by 
sheer force of endeavor. At this 
time it was evident that it was 
his purpose to place his name 
hitfh on the roll of earthly fame. 
Beneath his shy and modest 
manner, there burned the desire 
to be great. His life was not 
yet ruled by the love of Christ, 
but shows some of the highest 
and I'.oblest aims. 

Jackson was twenty two years 
of age when he left West Point 
as second lieutenant in the 
Unittd States army.    Our coun- 

command of the corps of cadets; to posterity as the first brigade 
and as dangers were rapidly in this our Second War of Inde- 
thickening around the state, he pendenee. Farewell." He then 
reported for duty at Richmond.! waived his hand, and left the 
Duty   became now,  more   than ground at a gallop. followed by 

er. the rule of his life-duty I ■*■ cheers of hia br»ve soldiers 1 <; 

to God, and duty to man.    Like     He was no*   promoted to the 
,    _    ,,    ,     .,.    ,   , , _!rank of Lieutenant Gereral,  the 
St. Paul he kept his body under, ^ to ^ hjghpft  Jn ^  ^ 

and would not allow any weak- j vice> and   was soon afler caUed 
ness to overcome him.    He used i to the assistance of Lee, who was 
neither tobacco nor spirits,   giv-! stationed in front of Mct'lellan's 
as a reason  that   he   was more; army on the banks of the Chick- 

afraid of it than all the  Federal > ahominy river.   Jackson ordered 
buliets.   The  immortal  Jackson I his men to attack the enemy in 
afraid of strong  drink!   What a! the   rear.    Before   them was a 
lesson to those who have not the; swamp, a deep str.am, a wood- 
courage    to   say   "No",   when | filled with armed men, and can- 
tempted to do wrong. j noii belching forth shot and shell. 

In 1861 he married the daugh   The   work was hard, but when 
ter of a minister of North Can)- 'Jackson gave the order, 
lina, and he now lives in Char 
lotte, N.C. 
him much 

into a peaceful sleep to be awak- 
ened only by the gentle touch of 
G>d's Holy Angels. To his weep 
ing wile he said, "I know that 
you would gladly give your life 
far in-, kut I am perfectly re- 

Very good, very good, 
'it." 

I b' v' s-itn the light come 
ov ;r Lai eastern 1 ills in glory, 
driving the hazy darkness like 
mist before a seaborn gale, 'til 
leaf, and tree, and blade of 
grass, glittered in the myriad 
diamonds of the morning rays, 
and I thought it was grand. 
Hut the grandest thing, next to 
the radiance that flows from the 
Almighty Throne, is the light of 
a noble and beauiiful life wrap- 
ping itsdf in benediction around 
the destinies of men, and finding 

of the 
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fliU  . 

his men 
swept forward with wild cheers. 

His home life afforded! Above  the   clang  and   roar  of ;t? h.mo [a   fta   besjm 
happiness, for there musketry arose the cry of Jack-    r lho tV(.-i iasiing God. 

son, J;.ckson.   The men rushed |Ljt  U8  not   forget   oar   fallerj 

on   through the   swamp, across j heroes-for the   history of the 
tne creek, and up into the wood.  world DrcsvMS  I)0   sadder,   nor 
driving tha enemy from point to 
point, until they gained the top 
of  the  hill.     The enemy,  now 
thrown into  wild  disorder,  re- 

ine. and 

Biv t:S2£ET!iORK PUKCTURE-PROOF $/?» R 0 

^LF-HEAUKG TIRES TO unxovcE, cm r 

military sterne.ss left  his brow. 
and the  law   of   love   took   its 
place.   This good ar.d   peaceful i 
life,  however,   was short.    The| 
black cloud ot war was hovering ] 
over the country, and threatened [ 
to pour forih at   any   minute its i 
contents of   death and  destruc i treated   all  along the 
tion  upon the hitherto peaceful 
land.    At last it did burst in all 

try was then at war with Mexico, j itsfury gvv.eeping Miljor Jack. 
and he wa; sent to the South ot .sQn away fmm hU q,ylct u[e and 

that   country.     The   Amencan;loved wifeand frieiidg  int0  the 

' mid^ of carnage and d"»ath, and 
to deeds tnat caused hi? fame 
and immortal virtues to be 
sounded mid a halo of lustre 

was throuphout the world. 
r" Having organized the Stone- 

wall Bridgade, which was so 
faraou - through the sagacity of 
their   leader,     he   immediately 

army, with its waving fUgsand 
bright gun.", presented a spec 
taclf of s-plendor wh'n-h Lieuten 
ant J.ickson never forget. 

Altar the first battle he 
placid in the light artillery 
vice.    This    charge   was    just 
whit young Jackson wished for 
though   more    daogerous,    the 
light artillery service gave him a ;'ep'air^"t;"the scene" of action' 
better chance to win the honors He wag ta„ and very erect> with 

tor which his soul thirsted. He ,arge handg and fect Hu brow 

knew no fear; battle contained w%g fair> and brc3d. hig eye8 

no horror, for beneath the dark b,ue placid and dear< when 

clocd <-f war shone the sun 
glory, and he was striving 
bask in Ms presence. 'aroused. 

Shortly after he was promoted rapid, and it he was not a grace- 
to the rank of captain, the bat- fu| rid,.,-, he was a fearless one. 
tie of Chapjltapec was fought, ;ia battle, as he rode along his 
in which Jackson's command of columns, hat in hand, bowing 
two regiments were nearly all right ai.d left to his sholdiers 
killed by the deadly cannon of whose shouts arose on high, no 
the enemy. The commanding | figure could be nobler than his. 
officer sent 
back.    His 

the battle of Cold Harper was 
won by the Confederates. The 
very name of Jackson had struck 
terror to the heart of the fee. 

'lho name that swells the Pool's 'ong1] 
That m*kts humarity sublime; 

That teaches patriots to be s'ron,-. 
That head* the warrior Hat of time. 

It seem? as the ugh some sup- 
ernatural power was ever present 
to direct ard guide this mighty 
man. In the principal battles of 
the war, the Stonewall Brigade, 
which he cimmanded. took a 
part prominent and distinguisn- 
<d.  reflect'ng    great    glory on 

of his'rid 
doubt 

due to his realization of his utter 
dependence upon Almighty God, 

their chief.   The secret 
. uccess,    was beyond all 

yet more magnificent page, than 
that wherein is inscribed the 
heroic fortitude, and sublime 
sacrifice of   our  gallant  dead. 

Let the honored soldiers of 
proud, imperial Rome sleep 
forever in the catacombs of 
Italy. Let England bury her 
tout in that grand mausoleum 
where sleeps forever the dust of 
enn Ulrica. 

Let France erect her pround 
Pantheon, where after life's 
fitful fever they sleep well. But 
let the honored shrine of our 
gallant Stonewall Jackson be 
erected in the great heart of our 
Southern people, a temple not 
made with hands, eternal and 
sublime. 

He and Lee are buried side by 
near the Virginia Military 

Ir.stitue.    There  the    sweeping 
winds proclaim our heroes' fame, 
and nightly the glittering stars their owner was calm, but dark 

t0 and    flashing    when    he  was I the giver of ail good and perfect I chant in heavenly eborua, "Thej 
His step was long andigifts, and whose Holy presence.fh!nf-   ,he>;    shine    withoi-r 

envoke when brightness. 
The m filed <1 urn's sad roll has beat, 

he never failed 13 
on the eve of battle. In the ter- 
rible battle cf Chancellorsville, 
which commenced at eight 
o'clock at night, and raged 'til 
ten. Jackson was at the head of 
his column.   The pale moon sent 

The so dier's last tattoo ; 
No more on lite's parade shall meet 

That brave and fall n few. 

Hi* shivered sword is red with rust, 
His plumed head is b«>wed; 

Hi ■ haughty banner trailed in dust, 
Is njw his martial shroud. 

funeral    tears   have him   word  to fall Few,   even    of    his    intimate j her silvery rays down into the And plenteous 

repiy    was    this: | friends, were  conscious of his I heart of dismal wilderness, whose!   The red^tams from hia brow; 
"Send mc ten m-ire men. and rKreat  military    g.-nius,  so  helechoes  awoke to the  sound of' Ard the proud torm t,y battle gashed, 

guns burst upon the world as a meteor tramping   feet,   the     rattle of j   Js '"" d fr' ■ ""if™" "»*• 
darts across a starlit sky. I musketry, and the groans of the i And when i, my pilgrimage have made, 

j   • TI u it—Li   __i'     And 1 am numtwred with   the dead- •    •    • dying.    Through moonlight and. nj j((in in llt,3Ven the 0,d brigad, 
Ir the,  t-rrible battle of   Bull sna(low- w',n these sounds rinir-     With stonewall Jackson at in head. 

will advance and take the 
which   are   doing   »uch deadly 
work."   Then turning, and with 
the aid of one man. he wheeled; , .,,   ,     ,     {  B1,ishadow, with these sounds ring- 
a cannon across a ditch and JJ£g 

,bJ * J" « ™! n* in his ears. Stonewal. Jack- 
began a rapid fire into the ,.'..„„„.„ ,„„„_, ZfcI»l»oa rode forward to h s death, 
enemy's ranks forcing them to £»«•£*« ]<°  ™ ^|Having ridden up the turnpiice a 

cans entered the city, and Mexico     '   B ,, » , enemy advancing, he atiempted' or Oray'i Sweet Powders f..r Child'M. 
was forced to sue lcr peace. For' "t   ..»*      :u   „":.. Tv-L^uJta regain his lines,    when  tha If* use «"'»"Khout the KMOM.   They 

t. tmi»r rrlailpr%ctotlnne Urn rj 
) f.r fair, t-i /.- mtrtdmu m#* %U 

SAU>. Tadn "■* ■   ' i' - will   !"■•   l<i   (lir 
air out.   t    -% Uijuamul i*aira aold last year. 
Over two fcmadfvtl IS-VUN.   . : pairanow 10 uae. 

DCSGRtPTX. .r.'Ma'l^-inalUifea. Kfaliwcl* 
an.U-a-> ti.:.i-.:.-i ryduiablcaad llncdiauSdc will 
a fcoeciilquii.uy "A ru'ibcr, wbu-h never l«cotr.e» 
poruuaotid WIIM 'u!'-supatnall 
inKthrnirtoc^.M'K'. Wenavc 
Acacu Hotn»r*^Ul ' iptSjttheiriueaitaveoniy 
■ponecortwi einaw bo1c«t«t«a. T'ley weivii 
HlOtd^rgirwI.rr 'h-'i-mi-ture rf-tsiingqiialKtci.beinggrtven 
bv mtvtnXUvt i oTlhin, Mwcially |>rrp«red la'mcoo the 
tr.nd. Tbcrr":< ^irpriced i.uselireaisf- <vptrpur.butlor 
advertiainxpuiK H-awreiiiTtflsU^at^KunMlur/prieeM 
iherMrj oi 

ip atnall punctures 
.'■. Wehavt hundrcilaof Irttcrafromaatia-   r   ? 

ilhout lllow-   I ?f BotlM, ,ho ,hIck ml,!,, lr. ,4 

»ne£5 W*>;*d i'H-rZTtE. rtrt?" :i- 
to prrvrut rlm.-mll >^.   TnU 
tirr    will   imll-'l    «u.v   L,l..,<r 
n .Ir    *' II   I .   HA-.:(     .c.id 
1   A-.    1IJI.-I  M.. 

T> on 
.•a led. 

,-:.tf n..iliins«ftpc.'ul f^rtorvp    ._ 
„,P[M .it   AJlofdtrsa1uppaaaaaw«nlettrristcceivc*.. v,>r.^i-r 

»l BD val    Von do HOI MV 3 txnl noill VOM have examined und found then- a'.Hr.lv »« renr- 
WevillaUow a •«»li UUnouot «.( 5 pet cent (thereby making the ptur M.oS per par 

aernl I'll.'. « V--.I HI ill UBOcCB an I ractoaa lliu •.'.venin.nienl.   We wi.l tl ■• » 
t OI* LI cxpenac if for I 

aent to' 
ill inle ro-^r. r.. 

in -el pl.if.d!>!:,>sl .-.i dpamp.   Tiretto be returned 
nui .alLfacni v era taal imtioi.    We a'e perfectly reliable and ln>.n<y aenl to u» i 
banV,.   If voaot.ler ■ pair of the^e tirea, yoo will Bnd that they will mle ro- 
wearbettcf la^t \<ne I ana look fiiierthane!ivtire>ouha\ee»-er u»ed or aern a: ar.y | 
know th.it vou * :i! Ixr* well pleased that »hen you want a bicycle you will give u.. you. 
\Vev.auly.ulo»tndua«truloroer«tonce.liencetliiarruiarkauleUteolIer. 
,_  „—,,»   .,..__   _Jnrr-  d^irtl.nvuuv kindmt any price until yen *-•»! arm 
ff  YOU HktU TIHtS Uedfethorn Pnottuie Proof tires on appro. . t 
the sre. ial lutrodu. ion pnee quoted alnre; or write for our bif Tire and Sy.nery I .'1-1. ..-• 
.t.«r.u,s anJ quoics all aiak-f and kinds of tit.- ataU<utha'l<theJyual P.r "",„.,,.... 
_,_   unv- tAimrr hut write ua » postal louay.  IM> NOT TJIIMKl' IH'M    ' 
DO  HOT WAIT ,    « ,.„i of Urea Ima anyore until you know t.ie rev. a 
ol   — T- "T—»£■-»    It only coaUapoita: tohameet rythuuz-   \XntcitftO». 

J. L EtoEAD CYCLE JOMPANY, •   CHIC/ 

we 
■.iitler. 

I.El'OKT OF TIIF roNDITloN Or 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
AT GKEENVII.Lt, N. O. 

At the close of Fiscal Year ending May, 14th, !»!>.•. 

Resources 

I/ians ami discounts   $14],S02.52 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 1,684.07 
Hanking Imuses 4,300.00 
Furniture and lixturos   8,027.82 
Cash items 1.354 48 
Cash and due from bks 41'.'.HIS IS 

Total $202,827.46 

Liabilities 

(!apital stock $25,000.00 
Surplus fund 25,000.00 
Undivided profits, less 

cur aap & taxes pd     ]"<,S33.55 
Deposits 182,0031)0 

Total $202,827.45 

Dividends paid to stockholders since 
SURPLUS AND TKoFITS this date 

Total 

JS'.Hi gfl.9U.18 
*41.833.55 

182,061 68 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY. 

Mothers who   value  I heir own   com- 

his brave conduct   in this battle 
Jackson   was   promotid to the; 
rank of major.    So we see step;^',. 
by step, he gradually m unts the: 

the; son, ''We will   give   thtm 
bayonet."    Lje,   ca'ching 

t Jac.. jti,  galloped  back 
men   saying,   "There   is 

Soau.ern men takinc 

Notice to Creditors. 

I break up tout, COM feverishness,   coil-. 
,_e  ouuw.eni  men   laWIDg   h;s  St-.ff atipation, teethiiig disorders,  Lwad.dM' 

for a squad Oi Northern cavalry, ^^X^^tl 
' opened a rapid   fire upon  them, j Don't accept any submit.te.   A trial 
'He    Via    wiiiiiiHid    in hi*   rii/hi ' pacsajte free to any   mother  who   will >Jackson standing like   a   Stone-i"e   ""   "uui-acu   ininia ngai gSXAUen8.0lmat«lUBoy,M,f^ 

ladoer of fame;   and his gallant ;wall„   Frnm   bthat   tjme    the | arm and right hand.    H.s horse, 
and  notorious   services were j whjch he ,)ad ^.^ [o &' no longer controlled by the reins, 

£SK ,t0o
the

t
W0rid,thr0U8:h!baptism of fire, displaced  that M*^ back toward the enemy. 

the une.ul   reports of his «pe-jwhkhh,hadwee|fed in , bap.; when Jackson se.zed   .he reins J^^jg^*^* 
tism   Of    water,      and     he   was|Wlth ,,ls blc'edlr!K "K"1 tliindandiudmiiiistratrix of theestatj   of  J.   H. 

1   Lrnnaan over »ft..r aa   ••^tnnpa.'all   turned    him    back    in the    road,   Uarrett,   ...ceased,   notice U    hereby Known ever alttr dS       Otonewaii   n , ,. 'pivento  all   persons   indebted  tc   tha 
Jackson."    By   his    nerve   and Oneof hls alQ^s "ow stopped the 06ta, .tomato immediate payment to 
nniiMaM ho su, insnirpd thpSlnnn.   hor.-.P, and plac'.llg Jackson Upon ! f1'0 ui.dersie;md, and ell   persons  hav- courage ne so in»pirea ineoione- *        ■ r      |    ciaima aealnat to* aaUto will Uk 
wall   Brigade     which   he   com- tne ground, summoned a surgeon, rjotia that they must prawnt th 
manded, that they rushed  pell!    ^oon after he was placed upon 
mell into the ranks of the foe.' a litter, but the fire was so deadly 
Their vigor  and determination j that it was put upon the ground, 

other | and the officers lay down beside 
When the 

Jackson remained in Mexico 
while longer, and was then sent 
home. Alter thinking seriously 
for the first time in his life about 
rt lig ion, he was now baptized 
and admitted to his first com- 
muniun. Soon after this he was 
elec.ed professor in the Virginia 
Military Institute at Lexington. 
Here his life was marked by 
great faithfulness, and by an 
earnest yet unobtrusive spirit. 
Conscientious fidelity to duty 
marked every step of his course 
here. Strict, and at times stern 
in his discipline, he was not 
.always a popular professor; but 
no teacher ever possessed to a 
degree the unbounded confidence 
and respect of the cadet* for hia 
unbending integrity and fearless- 
ness in the discharge of his 
duties. For ten years he pros- 
cuted his unwearied labors as a 
professor, making during this 
period, in no questionable forrr, 
such an impress upon those who 
from time to time were under 
his command, that when the war 
broke out the spontaneous sen 
liment of all cadets 'and gradu- 
ates was to serve under him as 
their leader. 

vigor 
was    imparted    to   the 
brigades,  and they acted like- j him to escape death, 
wise, with the result of a com-j fire changed, the party attempted 
plete victory for the Confeder- to move on, when one of the men 
ates, and a promotion to Briga- caught his foot in a grape vine, 
dier General for Jackson. 

Being ordered away from his 
beloved brigade to another part 
of the field, he ordered them to 
march out under arms, and rode 
to their front with his staff. 
His parting with them was very 
touching. No cheer arose, but 
every face was sad. After 
speaking a few words of praise 
and love; he threw the bridle 
reins across the neck of his 
horse, and said: "In the army 
of the Shenandoah, you were the 
first brigade. In the army of 
the Potomac, you were the first 
brigade. In the Second Corps 
of the army you are the first 
brigade. You are the first 
brigade in the affections of your 

letting the litter strike the 
ground. Jackson fell upon his 
wounded shoulder, and for the 
first time groaned most piteously, 

Ere long they reached the hos- 
pital, where about midnight his 
arm was amputated, and he fell 
into a quiet sleep. On waking 
he asked one of his aides to go 
to Richmond for his wife and 
child. He talked about the bat- 
tle, and other things, but princi 
pally of the Omnipotent God, 
and the world beyond. He knew 
tnat death was very near, that 
hs was soon to sheath his sword, 
and enter into another career. 
But ah! that peace, which de- 
scends like rays of golden sun 
shine, and permeates the Chris- 

General,  and I    hope by your tian's being, had so filled him, 
He left the institute in 1861 in bearing you will be handed down that when the time came he fell 

same 
for payment to the undersigned on or 
before the Cth Cay of May, 1910, or 
this notice will be p ead in bar of re- 
covery. 

This «th day of May, ISM). 
Mary A.  Barrett, Admx. 

ltdStw ot J. II. Barrett. 

Remember the Truth. 

An ounce of preventive ii worth a pound of cure. 

Quick Silver. Bed Bug  Killer,   Black 
F.ag. Insect Powder, Moth Bali. 

All these and a full stock of Drugs, Pat- 
ent Medicines and Grrden Seeds, at 

Coward & Wooten 
mimiiniiir *   '** 

■%«%»%»*»%»%*»»»»*»*« «**»»»»»»»****** ******* 

untaTim 

D. W. HAKDEE, 
DBALr.H   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
< *•   vaonnand 

« Freah Goods kept con- 
§3 sUntly in stock. Country 
£§  Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N   S 
North Carol J n a 

Superb Service to 

BALT! MORE 
VIA 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMEFS 
"COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA" 

Diningroomi on Saloon Decks. 
Elegant Tkbto D'Hot* Dinner 76c. Club Breakfast 26 t- 60e. 

Polite attention and the very best service in every way 
Leave Norfolk (Foot of Jackson street) daily (except Su day) 

6:00 p. m.   Arrive in Baltimore 7:00 a. m., connecting wit! rail 
lines for Philadalphia, New York, and all points east and wat 

For all information and reservations address ( 

L T. LAMB, Gn. Agt.        CHAS. L HOPKINS, T.P. A. 
NORFOLK, Va. 

Furniture And House Furnishing Goods 
For Cash or on Installments. 

la Bunding Formarl, OccaeM by Dispensary.   Large Stock af e»arytBiaf 
Neaded ia yaur House.   Our Pi ices are low. :•• 

BROWN  & SAVAGE 

S     MOORING 
Sam  White store on Five Points,   yore room and larger stock.   Coma 

to see me. 

General Merchandise. 

■ 

r • 

A GREENViLLE BOOSTER RIGHT. 

He   Had   Wind That Could   Not 
Skat Off. 

An enthusiastic Greenville 
booster was on the A. C. L, train | 
a few days sgo going down to 
Norfolk. Getting a bunch of 
interested passengers seated 
around within htarinir, he jut 
in the time tntertaining them 
with stories of Greenville and 
her progress. Beginning with 
the roovem«:nt that brought about 
municipal light and water plants 
and sewerage, he followed on 
through the successive steps of 
educational progress in town 
and county, securing mt.:iufac 
turing enterprises, location of 
East Carolina Teachers' Itrajaiag 
school, building and loanassocia 
tion, paved streets, concrete 
side wains, steel bridges, sar.d- 
clay roads—not overlooking fine 
horses, handsome residences, 
splendid church edifices, beautiful 
women, healthful surroundings, 
freedom from miasma, and all 
such. 

This went on for an hour or 
two when one man, sitting a 
little further off and apparently 
not much interested, exclaimed. 
"My lord, man, haven't you got 
anything else to talk about but 
Greenville?" 

"Don't want anything else 
sir." replied the booster. 
"Greenville is good enough to 
talk a week on without stop- 
ping." 

"Well, if you are going to 
keep up that song I'm going to 
ask the conductor to stop the 
train and let one of us get off," 
he fired back. 

"All right," added the booster, 
"you can take to the woods if 
you want to, but I am in this 
race to the finish." 

From the laugh of the crowd 
and cries "go on with your song" 
the interrupter saw he was 
squelched. That booster's wind 
could not be cut off, and he may 
be talking yet, as his subject is 
certainly great enough. 

:rrs..ie..-i 

§ Sa-EDS 
SPECi&LCFFER:  11 

• «•<>»   A trial t-UlYf 
«ruia-vjul -ublutuer. llaS- 1. Valla * 

.JJL&G V' 

u list «mal: ts^ia. I s»:«t«liil: <>-w t ban «ai« 
L*,; M aan^.-S-" .-   '••IS. -«a TSH....-S la all. 

ecasniii-i»io mi* 
Write  to-dt} ; Mention this Peter. 

SEKD 10 CENTS 
to (msf poalaaff mi*.   ; .'»   H a-   ..   r. -   ■• t 1, '.•   . a.'. |.t !■' >     j 
CO'^aCt.iJO   of   t-C*-<<B.   laoaluald.   W'H.-    *ith    I ■•    I- »•   . 
ItaUarU^ r.rrolifuT ■..,.'. ar-  1"1, „■.  Ho*L,  i 
Mb al avU-Bl the  ttcut tuietlr. i! l-wda. 1L,:M.«IC 

is:: BiiCKtu STKCET 
E0CK10.Uj.iXi.  , LU.W.l5Ucki.tj, 

--^-sst «-»*: 

SANS S0UCI CLUB. 

WON'T SLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND. 

"If ever I need   a  cough   medicine, 
»ain I ki ow what  to git." declares| 

rs. A. L. Alley, of Beals, Me , "for, 
aftea usii g ten botlltg ot   Dr.   King a ( 
New Discovery, and  seeing its  excel  i 
lent results in my own fan.ily aid oth- 
■ rs.  I am convinced it is the best med- j 
icine made for cou> ha, co ds  a>'d lung. 
trouble."   Every one who tries it fee.» 
just that way.    Relief is felt at once 
and its quick cure surprises   you.    For 
bronchitis, asthma, hemorihage, croup. 
Ikgrippe, .-lire ihroat, pain in the   chest 
or KsDCI its supreme.    !0c   and   $1.U"« 
Tii'I bottle   free.    Guaranteed  by all 
sngfista. 

Reported for Reflector. 

On Wednesday afternoon, the 
Sans Souci Club was delightfully 
entertained     by     liss     Helen 
Forbes.   The club was called to! 
orderly the president,  and in; 
abs-.nce of   the secretary Missl 
Irma Cobb, acting as secretary ; 
protem. called the roll ai.d read ; 
minutes of the last meeting. 

After discus-ling the business, 
of the afternoon, the program | 
was taken up which consisted of 
vrice and piano music, delight- 
fully rendered by Mrs. C. C. 
Skinner, Mrs. W. L. Hall and 
Miss Irma Cobb. 

In the eu-ver contest provided 
by the hostess, Miss Minor was 
the lucky winner of an attrac- 
tive picture, which she present- 
ed to Miss Aydlett. Dainty re- 
freshments were then served, 
after which the club adjourned 
to meet next with Miss Lottie 
Skinner. 

It was a pleasure to the club 
members to have with them as 
visitors. Miss Aydlett, Elizabeth 
C'.ty, Miss Wray, Shelby, and 
Misses Minor. Waddell, Hern- 
don, Lewis, Mrs. C. C. Skinner, 
New York, and Mrs. W. L. Hall. 

THE  MOST   COMMON  CAUSE OF 
SUFFERING. 

Rheumatism causes more pain and 
sutfering than any other disease, for 
the reason that it is the most common 
of all ills, and it is cert .inly gratifying 
tn t-ufferers to know that Chamler- 
lain's Liniment will afford relief, ami 
make rest and sleep possible. In 
many cn-es the relief rom pain, which 
is at first temporary, hus become 
per i anent, while in ml people subject 
to ctiroiiice rheumatism, < ften brought 
oi by dampness or changes in the 
weatm r. a permanent cure cannot be 
expected; tne rel ef from pain which 
this I'n ment alfords is alone worth 
many times its cost. L."> and 50 cent 
sizes for sale by J. L. Wooten and 
Coward and Wooten. 

Bisbop Galloway Dead. 

Bishop Charles P. Galloway, 
of the MethodUt Episcopal j 
Church. South, died of pneumonia 
on Wednesday morning at his 
home in Jackson, Miss. Bishop 
Galloway presided a' the session 
of the North Carolina Confer 
ence held in Greenville several 
years ago, and is well remem- 
bered by the people here, and 
many feel grieyed at his death. 

For a burn or scald apply Chamber- 
Iain's Salve. It will allay the pain al- 
most instantly and quickly heal the 
injured parts. For sale by J. L. Woo 
ten and Csward t Wooten. 

Meeting Close*]. 

The meeting in the Christian 
church, which Dr. S. D. Colyer 
has been conducting for some 
over three weeks, closed Wed- 
nesday night. The ordinance of 
baptism was administered to one 
person at the closing service. 
27 were added to the church 
during the meeting. 

KCCIPK   FOR 

DIXIE ICE CREAM 
Can tie mado arul frozen in 10 

minutes ut cost of 
Ona Cant • Plate. 

Stir contents of one 13c. package 

Jsll-0 ICE GUI Powder 
into a quart of milk and freeze. 

Nncool:fng, no heating, nothing 
else to add. Everything but the 
ice and milk in the package. 

8atttfaotion £aa.raulee</. 
This makes 3 quarts of the most 

delicious ice cream you ever ate. 
Fiv<Ki*dt! Cktcijlatt, Vanilla. Strmw- 

htri i, Lemtim and Unjtavortd, 
2 packages 25c. at your grocers, 

or by n ail if he does not keep it. 
Illiialralrrl   H>elpa Itiinll Fraa. 

Tha OeaeiM Purr Foo* Ca., t   Roy, N. Y. 

Another Pleased Policy Holder. 

W hi taker*. N. C , April 13, 1909. 
H. Bentley Harris: 

Distri t Manager, 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. N. Y. 
Dear Sir: 

1 am just in receipt of yours 
of the lO'.h instant enclosing 
your company's draft for $2-17.08 
as a dividend accumulation on 
my policy No. 353841, which is 
indeed satisfactory. 1 consider 
to carry insurance in a high 
dividend paying company like 
the Mutual Life, is to wisely 
invest a small annual sum, which 
combines protection with invest- 
ment. I have great confidence 
in The Mutual Life. 

Very truly yours, 
5 13 ltd ltw O. D. Mann, 

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION 

Foryeaislwas troubled with bili- 
ousnt8s and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
failed me. I lost my usual force und 
vitality. Pep-in prep-rations and ca- 
thartics only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where I should have been 
today had I not Iried Chamberlain s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The tab- 
Is ts relieve the ill leeling at once, 
strengthen  the  digestive    functions, 
Eurify the stomach, liver and blood, 

elping the system to doitswoik natu- 
rally- Mr.. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, 
Ala. 'I i..'i' tablets are fur sale by J. 
L. Wooten and Coward & Wooten. 

Send Yours In. 

Don't be bashful about sub- 
mitting a slogan for Greenville. 
You may win the $3.00 fountain 
pen offered by The Reflector for 
the best one, who knows? Think 
up one and seal it in an envelope 
and leave it at The Keflecior bus- 
iness office. See rules in Wed- 
nesday's paper. 

WINTERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL. 

CommencemeBt Exercises by the Grad- 

uating  Class. 

The graduating class, twelve 
in number, of Wintervil'.e High 
school, occupied the Thursday 
niirht prmrrsm in the commence- 
ment exercises and gave one ol 
the most unique entertainments 
it has been our pleasure to at- 
tend. Everything about the 
program was original, even to 
the class songs, and the large 
audience was taken by complete 
surprise. The class was com- 
posed of excellent material and 
showed that they had used their 
opportunities well. 

The welcome by Hassell House 
and the oration by William Line- 
berry were brim full of mtrit. 
Miss Olinda Newton gave a 
spiendid history of the class, and 
Mi*s Olivia Butt fittingly 
prophesied whut (JM future of 
each member should be. The 
class wih wis cieveily given by 
Miss Mamie Chapman, and the 
cl.'.ss poem by ivii.-s Bertha Car- 
roll was a real gern. 

When the presentation of 
trophies came by Johnnie Kit- 
treli, even the class was taken 
by surprise. Car none of them 
knew whit WHS coming. From a 
corner he pulled tut many lu- 
dicrous objects, and calling out 
the class one by one made the 
presentations in humorous re- 
marks and p-rsonal hits tli.t 
almost convulsed the audience 
with laughter. 

Equally amusing was the 
"casting away as each member 
of the class walked up to a well 
and threw in some object, ex- 
plaining how it represented whut 
had given them most trouble 
through the period in school. 

The presidents of the sopho- 
more and junior classes were 
also called upon the stage for a 
gift from the seniors and when 
the junior representative found 
that his was "nothing" he retort- 
ed in a verse or two of poetry 
that   turned the joke entirely. 

A touching feature of the ex- 
ercises was the presentation by 
the graduating class of a beauti- 
ful desk to the school which 
was accepted with much feel- 
ing by Prof. Lineberry. 

When you have baggage to go 
to trains phone No. 45.     2 11 tf 

SMASHES ALL RECORDS. 

A- an all-round Uxalive tonic and 
heaith-buil ereoothtr pills can com- 
p re with Or. Kirg's New Life 1* Hs. 
Trey tone and regulate stomach, liver 
a- d kidneys, purily the blood, strength- 
en the nerves; cure conslipation, dys- 
pepsia, biliousness, jaunciea, headache, 
elm s und malaria. Try them. 25c at 
all Druggists. 

—ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S I SCHBLTZ 
Wholesale and retail C; i 

and Furnittae Dealer. O ita 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil Barrel's, Turkeys, Eggs. OaJc 
bedsteads, MattTOMca. etc. 
Suita. Baby Carrxre-., Go-Certs, 
Parlor euita Table.-. Louiges. 
Bifaa, P. Lorilarc and Gail & Ax 
SnufT, High hits Tobecco, Key 
West Cheroots, Het.ry Gcorg< 
Cigars. Canned Ch-.rr>s, Peach, 
es. Apples, Pine Apple.-, Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar, ColTee, 
soap, L>e Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil. Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Ap;>!e> 
Peaches, Prunes. Corranta, 
Raisins, Glass and CtUDaware, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Craak 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Beat Bai- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machine* 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap or 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 
Notice. 

Certificate No. 210. dated January 
3rd. 1:02. forUn shares of lha capital 
stark of The First Na'ional Bank of 
Wilson, No th Carolina, i Mad t" anu 
in the name of Jno. S. Har is. having 
be n 'oat or destroyed, this U to give 
rotice that application will be mad ■ t" 
the said The First N tional Bank of 
Wilson, North Carolira. on the 1st 
day of June, 19 9. lor the issuance of 
a new or duplicate reriifieatt ■ said* er- 
tific«te to IK- is-ued to Mny H. * hits'- 
head to whom the same has been all"t 
tedandKet apart in the d visi'.n of the 
personal ; roperty of t e late Jr.o. S. 
Harris. 

All persons are hereby warned from 
trading fat said lo*t certific ite and any 
p rson finding it and returi. ng it to 
the undersigned nt Farmvilre. I itt Co., 
N. C, will be suitably rewarded. 

This 24th deyof April,   19ft9. 
Henry S   Ha-ris. 
J. T. Harris. 

Executors of Jno. S. Harris. 
5 10 Itd& 3tw 

It you want your HORSE to trot 
fast and pull strong; buy your 

Hay, Oats 
and Corn. 

of W. B. HIGSON.   He will sell 
Sou Better Feed and More for Less 

looey than any man in town. 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place is headquarters for Corn, Hay, 
Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, 
Brand, Chicken Hominy, Cracked 
Corn, corn Meal and all kinds ol 
Feed, Salt, Lime and Cement. 

BAKER  AJSiD HART 

The place to bay your Hardware.   Cotn- 
Ipletc stoik to select from, ol first   quality 

j,(,ntis only. 

Agriculture.! [fiiplercetris A Specialty 

I Consisting oi  Plows.   Mowen, Harrow--. Stalk 
Cutters. Bakei and high guide Cultivation 
both   riding ami   walking. 

American Fence  Wire 
in the most   popular  heights always on hand. 

CoinpUte  sto.k  of  ready mixed 

H 
A 
R 

PAIN T 8 
oi the highest grade in all colors. Guaran- 
teed 1"0 per cent pure. Orders HI let! 
promptly. 

Those wishing to purchase LI\fR 
will do well to see us as we enry noth- 
ing but   the   best. 

If you contemplate building give us a 
call. We will appreciate your business and 
will take care ol your orders and guaran- 
tee prices. When wishing anything men- 
tioned in the above don't fail to  look up 

PROHIBITION  PROGRESSING 

Capitil cf   West Wirgir.ia   Goei  Dry 
on July 1st. 

Special to Reflector. 

Charleston, W. Va., May 13 - 
By a vote of ten to thirty the 
city council closes more than 
fifty saloons and makes the cap 
ital city absolutely dry on July 
1st. This will put Kanawa 
county on the water wagon en- 
tirely, it beiiiR the last. 

BKPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FA1IMV1I.I.K. N. 0. 

At tin- dose of buaiaWaa April Mtb, UK)!'. 

Resources Liabilities 

Loans and diaeoBnlai    |tf,S28.99 Capital atock 110,000,00 
Overdrafts wenred _      surplus fund 5,000.00 

and unsecured 807.28  
Furniture ami natures   1.630.60 I ndirlded profits less 
Due from bks <v bkrs   l0.-J-.i7.ss!   eur. expand taxes pd JJ,17i».7«i 
Oaahlteroi JS! S Time cer'°' deposits     S.1W.S8 
Sttrti... inoludin,       ^W Debits«ub. to.-he.-k   04,8.14.4!. 

minor coin currency      477.41 lOasiiier's cksoutst'g 87,60 
Nat bank and other u. B. 

Choice Cut Flowers 
ltosea, carnations, ar.l violets 
a specialty. Wedding bou- 
quets and floral offerinir ar- 
ranged in best style ut short 
notice. Hammer Dowering 
Imihs, Ijp.lding plar.ts, rose 
bushes end everything in the 
ii.irist line at 

J LO'QUINN & CO 
Raleigh. N. C. 

Phone 149. 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certuin mortgage deed exe- 
cuted and delivered by Spencer Gardner 
and W. II. Williams to J. E. Winsiow, 
on the 27th day of Nov , 1907 and duly 
recorded in the register ot deeds offlos 
of l'itt co nty. North Caroling, in book 
Q-S paire 195, the un'ersigned will ex- 
pose to public sale, before the court 
house door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder on Saturday June 6th, 190.', a 
certain tract or parcel of land lying anil 
b'ing In the county of l'itt and Slate of 
North Carolina and described as fol- 
lows, to wit: Tnat tract of land in 
Swift Creek township adjoining the 
lands of J. K. Worthington and Claris 
s* Dennis, and known^as the Spencer 
Gardner Und, containing 30 acresmrre 
or less, to satisfy said mortgage deed. 
Terms of s«le cash. 

This 4th dav of May, 1909. 
J. K. Winsiow, Mortgagee. 

F. G. James & Son, Attys.       Itd3tw 

New Shoe ltepalr Shop. 
Opened by J. Little on Fifth street. 

Good work guaranteed, prices reason- 
able. Stop your orriera on Fifth street, 
door No. 310, next to Frank Tyson'« 
store. Robert Spell will wait on you. 
4 9 1 mo d. 

P.M. JOHNSTON. 
ENGINEER and MACHINEST 

Running repairs to all kind of machin- 
ery, Steam fittings, erecting Engines, 
Tobacco machinery, all systems a spe- 
cialty. Agent for Machinery and 
Electrical novelties. Give us a trial. 
All work guaranteed and terms rea- 
sonable. Message left at II. I.. Carr'a 
will receive prompt attention, or phone 
No. 27. 

Subscribe for The Reflector. 

Not Quite! | 
How often you can gel a 

thing '-not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared (or 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
Is a you could desire, and 
we will see Ibat your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Notes 
Total 

2.810 IKI 

fOJ.ZUl.tM, 

Total 191,204.08 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Oounty of Pitt, ss: 
I, .1 It. DavJH, O&sliierof the above-named hank, do solemnly 

swear that tIt*- above statement is tru.- t<> the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and swum to before Correct—Attesl: 
ma, this 28th .lay of April. 1009. J. L. Turoage, 

\\.  M. Lang, 
.1. A. |fewborn, j.-.  u, pa»Is, 
Notary  BepublicJ Directors. 

The One Price 
JEWELRY STORE. 

Every Sale is recorded for future 
reference.   We deal square and 
give you the best goods at reas- 
onable prices. 
Look for 309 

C. E. BRADLEY, 
Jeweler. 

WsWMOrWV MMMMIaVS 

Of Courst ! 
You   get    Harne s   *ft 
Horse   Goods   ic    .» 

J. Ra I 

Corey | 
A. #{£#-&at»ttf*tMMMtft 

THE   REST    ROOM 
In the lliiell Building on Third sheet.    Open for  the 

use of Ladies SOUling in from the country t" spend 

the day in Greenville,   Matron in obarge, 

und   every   attention free. 

All Ladies Cordially Welcomed. 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and  Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Altering, Repairing' Dyeing, 
Scouring, Chemical and Dry Cleaning. 

Satisfartion or no charges. 
In rear of  Herbert Edmonds  Barber 
Shop. 

LADIES' WORK. 

I am prepared to do all kinds 
of work for ladies, dress making; 
cleaning and shampooing hair. 
Your patronage r"dieitrd and sat- 
isfaction guarhi ,••• •' 

Mrs. Ella Ii   CiHey. 
lOMGrcwic at. 

I   ..        ..»   ••    .   .     .     a.   . "•-»*«. ,' ,     _   ■.     . «     ......   1 a» .   :'»•-. 
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(WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
I In Charge of S C. CARROLL 
S Author:;,:: Agent ci The Eis'.crr. RdkctOrtal VTintcrvillc ani Vicinity—Advertising Rates on Application 

We IN bcadooarten for the 
IK?i-'. "Otli  ar.'i   reversible    due 
ha- rows, tti Ik eutiei s, Sj racose 
rw'. hot    , N -        erean 
6\> with      '. i"  - 
shines  en   hi     t rtn.    W     can 
gi\-.j j   : pric      bat * I! 
you.     Harringti n. liur ;»<>: i '." ■. 

I: r.cv. . -    :'        '". -     Heel 
wag< [..• i: . carts  !•' .;.!!.. 
A. G   i' 'V   .. ng G 

A ;«, .«. i>i eli.   .-, •     -.   • U '■■- 
axe- u d i      .■: ill (arm tools can 
be fooo ) al oar tto re,  th ■  . < 
gruii....       : able pri<  -. 

Harrington, Barbsr & Co. 
G •■ o sad <xamil e ( u.' ':.<•.:' 

neo'a and   buy's   sprits hats, 
th:;t has just u   . opened up. 

U r : *n     i Bir^r & Co. 
A. '.V. A. i   & C . have mte- 

merbuggyr   e* and dust rs. 
The IH w n n reib ■■ disc  bar 

row iaindiept mabie • n ... up to- 

jetlbe "Svracuso"  plow for:" 
. . gup newerounds. [delivered by Dr. W. L Poteat, 

K.-.rrin-tor. Barber &Co. President of  Wake For?st.    lie 

CbiekenaaadeBBa specialty. iWMably and befittingly intro- 
Dome a   . get th    I  at prices. jdueed by Rev. T. H. King.   Tie 
Harrington. Barber & Co. attbject of Dr.  Pot at s aJdr<-;8 

... re carrying .. nice line of [was the "New Soatb."    I   en 
C  S a and Caskets.   Prices are I srsaadeae when the idea of the 

.... nd can fur.. .-: rice h.. arse **N> » Soutli" was hooted by our 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.     people but it is no longer true, 

.;.   . «  of ro ..'.- and boy'a we all aee tte gjert o«iBfonaa. 

>w . steepened up.   We bate tlon tVit has taken I*"*- T" r' 
th m  from   the wide brimmed 1,as  be"n  a  *»**  education:! 
palmetto to the nicest dreas bat. *w*hen«W-     Education    is   w 

Harrington BcrberACO.     *>"*«*  confined  to the higher 
'ciasge*,   but   the  poorest    and 
'humbltst    man   has  an   tqaal n .. Ijr for inspection.   See us for, 

. d prices.   A.  W. Ange J 
i: C \ 

A ... .. lot of m.n's and ladies' 
a    -    -:. iea just in. 

ilanington, Barber & Co. 

Fresh corned herrings. 
A. w. Ange & Co. 

The Soath has inexhaustible 
wea.th in h.r fertile soil. Mines 
will not last aiways out the soil 
wil, and with the modern meth- 
ods of farming our people will 
become rich. With all this 
bright outlook   for  the South, date farm.   See us before buy- 

ing.    Harrington, Barb..r& Co,     Wecatl your special attention I tnere are dangers.   Materialism 
Our lino ol   men's and hoy'* tothelastatatementof the Bank inatead of manhood ia too ofi n 

■pringend summer stock of hats 0f Winterville, showning the ex-'thought of by the young.   Too 
■nd can* hes just been opened, ceilcnt condition of the bank.   Ittoften the dude^od the sport is 

Bolidts your patronage and guar-j the girl's ideal, while tha young 
A. V.. An;-e;i Co. 

We handle the "Cole" and 
"Billip, Son <£ Co." guano dis- 
tributors. Come and examine 
them We can give p;ices that 
inter st yoo. 

Harrington, Barber &. Co. 
A new lit • of   b at creckny 

ju-i   ;• i   i 
Han ngton, Barber A Co. 

anteea prompt service. man seeks the girl who has the 
.'.'  it hamburgs of all Styles.    '"n.cko" (money) and do.-s no; 

A. W. Ange & Co   give the least consideration to 
To Oar Frioids and Custom rs: character which is the principle 

We  desire   to  call your  kind thing.   It matters not how much 
attention to our handy Tobacco money a man has, but the great 
Trucks as tne season is now al- question  is,   ''Is  he  a man?" 
most at hand when you will need Would that every one in N. C. 

; trucks for housing your looses >. could have iuard tiiis great ad- 
We have orders now for mere dreas. 

If you want ynur chiekejs to thaBlo00 for futur0 s,ipm„rits     After the address camo thc 

beh''"l,:v:,r;'   : '■' ■• l-8IHly?ar and would, therefore,  urge our presentation of certificates to the 
R?^j5^i2f!a£5' eustomersio place their orders graduadng clan by Prof. Line 

ceivedl Hessjbtockand Poultry P«d.|MW^ M ^M, whicn Wll, berry.   Tne Ul rcc 

If it don t do what it H reconv • ...      • , . .,    . 
. . insuregettinjr in m wlu.-i wa •. - c Tt:::earcs of having complttcdl 

mend*d to do r> p-i-rt it to us and    ,  „.h, ; . ._i__ ,,,i,„ .,.« . ..       .1 .    ,. ea, otherwise owina; to toe gre t the college preparatory course: 
get your money DOCK. demand    might be   somewhat Misses Bertha Carroll,   Mamie 

... , .    ,       ,.    idviayea. Chapman. Juamta Dixon, Olinda 
We have juat received our lme     Call or write A. G-Cox Manu Newton and  Mes rs.   W.    H. 

s^c uJf..r iSLSSpST' itMtarm°- WintwviUe>;-c LUT •a V^^'V- 5:2! r'reah torned hernncs. itre.i mi   \v.    i.    Lineberry, Harrington, Barber &. Co. 
Miss Elisabeth Boushall, who. 

has been ttachins in the W. H. 
S., for toe past session, left for 
her home   at   BclcrosS  Monday 
morning. 

Miss Ethel Ives left for Bethel 
Monday morning, where she will 
visit her sister. Mrs. \V. H. 
Wooirrd. 

Rev. T. H. King conducted 
regul ir services   at the  B iptiat! 

Harrington, Barber A C>.    j Those receiving certificates   of] 
Fre;-1. corned herrings just in. having completed the cours? in; 

A. W. Ange & Co. English    were!   Misses    Lizzie 
        i Harris, Ethel Ives. Olive Butt 

WINTERVILLE COMMEHCEMHET. ^1^^ a very touch,' 

! ing scene when Pro'.   Lineberry 
The Bert Exercises in the History of announced   that   ah hough    his 

the School. j connection as principal  of   the 

V.interville. N. C„ May 16,    |s<-.Vol would be severed yet he 
should    always    consider   Pitt The ninth ainual commerce- !i""u'" ,«*«▼■   conamer 

church   Sunday    morning    and ment 0f Winterville High    hoo'. count>' hls n0!" •• il,lJ ch:lt In hls 

new work as educational  secre-; night. is  now  history,  closing Friday 
Misses Vivian and Lydia Rob   njtfbt   at    iQ:15    o'clock.    The tar;; he would  !''ivc  Probably a 

erson left for their home at Gold ....,..>..,„.„ i,i.,»i  #»», K0„I^. fourth of his time to the int-r- 
Point Sunday. 

I Weather WM ideal  from  begin- 
ning to end and the   audience t-t of our   school.    Ho   turned 

After apending several days! that attended each exercise was down some fluUrinK °K<-'™ '»; 
with relative* and Mends Missis record breaker. It is gener-P™er f,hat ho m|snt <io tnis'| 
Daisy Mumford left for her home ally cut tomary to say that the Through these columns we want; 
near Ayden, Sunday evening      1 last on j is always the best, buc'to ,,xpress t0 him our h>'artfelt 

J. B. Ctrroll is tuildlng a two |We think we can truthfully say thanks and deepest appreciation 
story piece to his dwelling. that this wa 1 the b. st ail round for his ■',Mt w"rk here a,,d •* 

J. L Jackaon.G. B. Wneberry, commencement in the history ,„ P ^-uliy for making a great sac-; •u/illmgham will treat yoo right 
T. H. K'ngand ll-nry Langhton -j,, Bchool Irifice on his part in order that he 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man wlto i.i5urcs his lite IS 
nise fur his family. 
The man who insures hi I health 
is wise both for his family «■...! 
himself. 
You may insure health toy guard- 
ing it. It is worili guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the l.l\ I R and mani- 
fests itself in innumerable ways 
TAKE — 

Tutt'sPills 
And save your health. 

SCquittin g himself  most admir- 
ably. 

lVe closing concert by the 
Philo-Altean Literary Society 
Friday evening at 7:3 • was fully 
u. to the average and was at- 
tended by a picked audience. 
M«i y >v re turned away for lack 
or' room. Thua has closed one of 
tn ■>•• >t years in the history of 
the sell ul. 

Joues Tnnstall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Tunstall 
requ at th>> honour of your 

praense 
at themarri tgeof their daughter 

Minnie Thorpe 
nml 

Mr. -Jiiin Arthur Jones 
on Tuesday evening, 

Jane the fir*t 
Bt seven o'clock 

Eighteen Grande Avenue 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

.. Xni bank notes and othi r 
U, S. notes 1,58700 

Total IliTsUOJM 

a may remain in touch   vith the 
On Wednesday evening at 8 

, ,   . ., . ■ school, 
cloak the annual sermon was: 

pr.-H.ched by Rev. Chas. L.! Nt'xt Prof- K«««dale spoke a 
pastor of the First Bap- ww words expressm:; his cdmi- 

of New Bern. His: rat!on ior FNS, Lineberry aid 

text was from Gen. S7:o. "And hh *reat work- He saiJ tl,at he 

Joseph dreamed a dream and be fe!l tnat n,a *&* ann was gone, 
to.d it his brethren; and they,He ■*w tn;,t he was t10 ful1 t0 

hated him yet the more." The.«ve' "ttompt to sxpress his feel- 
•sermon was a gfm. It was soJ">'s- prof- B*«sdale was not 
anpropriate for the young. If tn0 on'y one who had » toA 
we ever amount  to anything in-heart. 

are attending the commencement 
at Wake Forest. 

E, P. Thomas,  of Greenville, 

has been auditing the books 0'i["-07v'es"D' 
the Pitt county Oil Co.. for the r,8tcnurc^ 
last few days. 

Car load of   hay just   In.—A, 
W. Ange & Co. 

We are carrying sewing ma 
chine needles of ail kind.?.   D )n't 
bo bewj;dered if  you breaK the 
last  one on   band,    We    have 

them. A W. An-je & Co,    j the world we must drca.n fr^ma. i    The debate in the afternoon by I 

rVhile we all regret to pv» UP The great men of ages dreamed six young men from the Vance 
Prol.Lineberry SJ principal of ot hiKh anj iufty aspirations in Literary Society was one of the 
tbeW. H.S.. yet since he has Mffc Go'd wa, in j^.p.,- best ever given here. The query 

been called to higher Wttik, we drMB,S. even so is he ii our was, "Resolved, that the pres- 
learn With  gladness   tnat Prof.! dreams ftf nob,e and BUre thin, g   e,.t tendenCy toward centralizing, 

f:0'.?H?.fy ^'!n-6._Ct.-.!.iJus,Ph   kntw 0°* was   iD   his, the power in the National gov-j 
dream. Happy are we, if wejernment is for the best interest 
recognize God as the giver of all of this republic." The affirma- 
BOble aspirations. The sermon ] tive was masterfully represented 
has been spoken of as the beat by Messrs. P. N. Strother, G. G. I 

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WIHTKRVILLB, N. (.-. 

At the close of business April 88th, 1909. 

Resources Liabilities 

Loans and discounts (8,411.51 Capital stock 
Furniture aud fixtures 1,17868 surplus fund 
Demand loans I30.n0 
Due from bksand bkra   2,897.40 
Gold coin 16000 
Silver coin, in.-in.ling 

minor cum-nry 

16,000.00 
rplus fund 060.00 

Undivided profits, less 
expenses and taxes p.l    488 68 

I Time car. of deposit 208.90 
168.90 i),.(K.sits subject to ck    8,051.61 

Oasbier's cheek outst'd'g     1.00 

Total 614,886 84 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, ss: 
We, j. E Green, Cashier and F. A. Bdmondaon, Asst. Cashier 

of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the l.i.-l of our knowledge anil  belief. 

F. A   BDHOMDMON, J. B. GREEN, 
Assi. Cashier. Cashier. 

Subscribed and  sworn  to be-j Correct—Attest: 
fore me. this 3rd   day of   May.! •'; ^Harrington. 

G-  E, Lineberry, 
A. (i. Cox. 1909. It, II. Hunsucker, 

Notary 1'ublie, i Directors. 

REPOHT OF Till". CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close nf bosinets, April 28th, 1909, 

Resources Liabilities 

Loans and discounts    629,068.48 Capital Stock 6,000.00 

| Surplus fund 4,600.00 

Undivided profits less 

Overdrafts secured 
and unsecured 688.46 

Furniture and fixtures 1,876.00 
Due from bksand bkrs 9,161.86 
Gold and silver incl'd'g 

minor coin currency    2,057.15 

Total 648,086 88 

expenses and taxes pd 1,358.00 

Time eertillcates of dep 3,55!>.{t8 

Deposits sub to cheek   27,671.6(1 

Total $43,085.-_>8 

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND. 

Th* worst foe for It yews of John 
I) \ .•,... C a. win, Mi h.. was a running 
u ter. ' .- i> i.i . et «s . ver ... mi 0' 
with ul i•!.;'.!. Then BuckleniArn- 
i-   Sa.v. k II. ' the  iilesr mul cued 

&  •&&L?t!g£&%i%g:  fore me, this  4th   day   of   May, 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, W. II. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. 

Subscribed and   sworn   to  he- 

liums So ids,   Cuts,  Corns.   23c ttligno 
ail Druggists, 

S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

For Bale   Pbrodora Long sta 
pie cotton seed.   Call on Speight 
& Co, Greenville,    2 23tdtfw 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. Rlount, 
S. M. Jones, 
Robt, Staton, 

Directors. 

Pinnies  re f r backache and brinu 
qu CK rt'li f to  luihbSKO,   rli.ii' utisin, 
latlgue and all.. !: ir sj niptoma o' Kd- 
ney dis,' 'a ..   They ...... a ton'c to tlie 
e ilresittein >nd build Upstrang'hand 
h al h.   I'rlce f(ie and Sl.iO.   Soi.l b.. 
John I.. Wool n 

Eicwsion to Raleigh 

The Baraca class of Memorial 
Baptist Sunday school will run an 
excursion by Norfolk & Southern 
railroad trom Greenville to Ral- 
eigh on Tuesday, June 8th. 

his successor. For seven years 
past Prof. Nye has labored faith- 
fully for the internals of the 
school. Now that he has enter- 
ed upon a greater responsibility, 

we  predict  for  him the aame m'e"ncement"occasion" 
suc:es3 that has heretofore been 
his. 

ever delivered here on a com Dixon and J.   D.   Rogers,   the; 
negative by Messrs. L, G. Whit- 
ley, D. R.  JacKson and M. L. 
Tingle.   The following   gentle- 

The exercises by the graduat- 
ing class on Thursday evening at  -    . ....     r- 

Kernemoer  that  A.  G.    Cox g 0.clock wereof an exceptton-\men acted as judges: Prof.  W. 
Manufacturing have lots of flue g„y h]gh order and were greatly | H. Cale. of Grifton, Prof. J.  A. 

..„.„• ~,       • •.».     200,000 hard hand made brick 
Willingnam w,il treat you right   for pa|e by R E Be,cheri Farm. 

«.n     A         n   at   TJ.   .    'ville, N. C.              618 ltd 2tw 
Ca'l and see P. M. Johnston   

when in town for general engine 
and boiler repair work and any- 
thing you may need.   Shop op 
posite Hotel Bertha.     4 30 tf w 

Man/.Hi, Pile Remedy ie put UP •",» 
tube  w.th nozzle  atUched.   May   be 
applied directly to the  affected part*. 
Guaranteed.    PiiceMc.    Sold by John 

L. Wootcn. 

K. Elite Top Dressing for 
Cotton and Corn—nothing better. 
Manufactured by The Scotland 
Neck Guano Co. 5 214t 

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver reg- 
ulator which bringa quick relief to sick 
headache, constipation, biliousness and 
other symptoms of liver disorders. 
Particularly recommended for Jaundice 
chills fever, malaria. The $1.00 size 
contain* 21-2 times ss much as the BOc 
size.   Sod by John I.  Wootan. 

Corno hen feed, will make your 
hena lay. Get it at F. V. John- 
ston's. 6 14 2td ltw 

iron already on hand and are, 
therefore, prepared to furnish 
flues for the coming season. 
Prices made right and workman- 
ship fcuarai.teed. 

A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co. 

enjoyed by a packed audience, i Me Arthur, of Ayden and Rev. B. 
as was so well described in Fri- 
day's caper. 

On   Friday    morning  at  11 
o'clock, the literary address was 

F. HuBke, of Greenville. The 
judges rendered a decision in 
favor of the affirmative by only t 

a   sir-all margin, each speaker 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PUNK FOOO AND DRUGS LAW. 

An Improrem.nt o»«r many Cough. Lung an* Bronchial Remedies. IMW ItHda tht 
system of a cold by scttng ss s cathartic on the bowels.   No opiates.   <«*»«r«,*?~.^« I 
MfJatseUoa o™morvey refunded. Prepared b» PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. V. S. A. 

FOR SALE BY JNO. ,L. WOOTEN. 

m 

EASTERN   REFLECTO 
D. J. WHi'lARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 
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THEIINGS DAUGHTERS.     PROMISED $500 TO KILL HUSBAND 

STATE  CONVENTION 

HERE. 

IN SESSION 

Brilliant    Reccatioa     to    Dekfates 
Taeiday Night— Interesta'af Reports at 

Today's Sestio a. 

Bleody Aiiailacts of Tbos. Farmer la- 
I plicate His Wife. 

Snow Hill. N. C, May 20.-At 
his home in Bull Head township 
this county, Tuesday night be- 

1 tween ten and  eleven o'clock a 
murderous    assault   was made 

MRS. M. M.   NELSON DEAD. GRADED SCHOOL CLOSES. 

Though not so many delegates | upon Thomas Farmer with a club 
to The King's Daughters con-, snd pistoL He had retired and 
vention as were expected arrived was dozing when in his semrcon- 
Tuesday evening, there was a scioua condition, after vrguely 
good number, and those here hearing whispers in the room, 
were given a public reception he waa attack with a ciub, but 
from 9:30 to 11:30 at Carolina; was able to jump from the bed 

. Club. The club parlors were, ard in spite of other blows and a 
appropriately decorated in the gunshot wound in the abdomen 
colors of The King's Daughters j he fled from tht house, closely 
organization, white and purple, puraued by his assailants, finding 

Many of our home people were refugrf at hw Bister's home, a 
present, and these with the' few hundred yards distant. He 
visitors made a charming and was able to r- co„-niz.> his assail- 
briliiant assemblage. In the ante-John Ho well, whit-, 17 
r«>ceiving line were the officers ytara old, and Ben Farmer, 
of Carolina Club and their wives, colored, 20 years old. Both 
State officers of The King's fled, but were arrested at 
Daughters, officers of Patient the home of Ben Farmer'8 
Circle of Greenville, ministers sister, near Statonburg, in Wil- 
and their wives and several of son county, this morning about 
the delegates. ! four o'clock   by  the  sheriff of 

The Musical Club of Greenville, j this county. They were both in 
Miss Olive Gaston accompanist, the same bed when arrested, 
gave a select vocal program, j They conf eased, implicating Tom 
Beaide the choruses, there were Farmer's wife, stating that she 
two solos by Mrs. W. L. Hall and had promised them five hundred 
a duet by Mrs. Hall and Miss dollara and a mule and buggy if 
Helen Forbes. they would kill Farmer, and that 

By special requeat Mrs. James Btie turned them in the bouse. 
Burton Cherry gave two solos Howell also stated that but for 
that were rendered in her usual him the negro would have shot 
charmingly sweet voice. Mrs. Farmer through a window at 
Clarence G. Burton, of Rich-1 his sister's house, to which he 
mond, member of the Central fled, but that he (Howell) atop- 
Council and State secretary for ped him. Mrs. Farmer and the 
Virginia, also favored the assem- two boya are in jail here at 
blywitn several delightful reci- s„ow Hm now    0n,y renc,^ 
tat,ons> I Mrs. Farmer entered into pos- 

Ices and cake were served, and session    of    several   thousand 
the entire evening proved one of d J:ara' worth of property from 
very great pleasure to all he, f ather'a eatate.' 

Other delegates   arrived this The    phv8ician    states   that 
morning and the attendance was Farmer ha8 , fighti     chancefor 

quite large when the first session jjfe 

Passed Awsy Friday  Night al Wash- Coaeeri Friday Afternoon  and Annual 
iaxton Hoauital. , Address at Night. 

Mrs. M. M. Nelson died just | Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
before twelve o'clock Friday >« recital was given in the ektpel 
night in the hospital at Wash- 0f the graded school by part of 
ington, and the remains were'the music clas-. In connection 
brought home this morning on.with the recital, the teacher of 
the early Norfolk & Southern,drawing, Miss Lewis, had quite 
train. Though for some time an attractive exhibit of some 
her condition had been so critical 10f the work done bj the classes 
that her death was almost daily jr. drawing this year, 
expected, yet the announceme, t j i„ 8pite of th*|ihreattning con- 

brought ditions   of    the    weather,   the 
many 

that the end had come 
sadness to the hearts of 
relatives and friend?. 

Mrs. Nelson was 53 years of 
aRe, a daughter of Mrs.   P.  E. 
Dancy,   and   besjdes   the   aged 
mother is survived 
ters.   Mrs.   V.   N. 

Faison and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin. |exhibited by Miss Uwis, showed 
of Philadelphia, and two broth-1 that the pupils have been iu 
e». Messrs. J. J. D*ncy. of icharL,e of a teach,,r wno know- 

Richmond, and W. C. D.incy, of Ber wopk and do(,s it wdl_ The 

Bethel. 

chapel was well filled. The 
cnildre i acquitted themselves 
well, thus adding a happy con- 
clusion to another year of Miss 
Gaston's  thorough and effijer.t 

by  two Bis-1 work   as teacher   of music. 
Seawel',   of.    The specimens of drawing, as 

of the State convention opened 
at 10:46 O'clock n Jar vis Memo- 
rial Methodist church. 

The president, Mrs. Burgwyn, 
called the convention to order, 

It is stated that about two 
weeks ago Farmer, after eating 
dinner, was taken deathly ill and 
a physician who was near and 
who waa called in stated that he 

and  the   devotionalo exercises j was suffering from an overdose 
were conducted by Rey. J. B. 
Cook. 

After an anthem by theMusical 
Club the address of welcome was 

of strychnine which wassuppos- 
I ed to have been administered in 
I his food. 

delivered by Mrs. A, L. Blow. 
This was indeed a beautiful 
welcome, in language and ex- 
pression, and fittingly voiced the 
sentiment of Patient Circle, the 
convention host, snd the people 
of Greenville in greeting this 
loyal band of noble workers "In 
His Name." 

The response to the welcome 
was bv Mrs. C. J. Kelloway, of 
Wilmington, and most appro- 
priate. 

Mr. Charles James sang 'The 
Door of Hope," and the regular 
order of business followed. 

The president announced the 
following committees: 

Credentials—Mrs. Richard Wil- 
liams, Greenville: Mrs. F. S. 
Kelloway. Raleigh; Mrs. W. N. 
Everett, Kockingham. 

Auditing-Mrs. Charles I,augh- 
inghouse and Mrs. Fordyce 
Harding, Greenville. 

Resolutions-Mrs. G. A. Rose, 
Henderson; Mrs. A. A. Kluttz, 
Chapel Hill; Mrs. F. D. Cannon, 
Salisbury; Mrs. C. H. Gattis, 
Raleigh; Mrs. J. S. Wesley, Dur- 
ham. 

The credentials committee made 
report of the circles represented. 

The auditing committee re- 
ported that all accounts were 
correct. 

The roll call showed the fob 
lowing circlss represented; 
Burden Bearers, ot Chapel Hill; 
Patient, of Greenville; Whatso- 
ever, of HaDlerson; St Luke's, 

of Raleigh; Whatsoever, of Wil- 
mington; Relief, of Salisbury; 
Little Workers, of Salisbury. 

The report of the State secre- 
tary showed 23 circles in the 
State with a membership of 660. 

The different officers made 
their annual reports, which 
showed that much progress had 
been made in the work over the 
State during the year. 

The reports of the several cir- 
cles were called for and read by 
the representatives. These gave 
interesting accounts of what the 
circles are doing and pledged to 
greater effort for the coming 
year. 

Mrs. Clarence G. Burton, State 
secretary of the Virginia circles, 
was introduced to the convention 
and its privileges extended. She 
responded briefly and expressed 
her thanks for the honor. 

Little Miss Flossie Harris, of 
Salisbury, the youngest delegate 
here, made a report for {be child- 
ren's society recently organised 
there, and it was so excellent 
that the convention gave her a 
rising vote of thanks. 

At 12:30 an hour's adjourn- 
ment was had for lunch in Caro- 
lina Club rooms. 

The session this afternoon ws.i 
devoted to further reports from 
the circles snd a general discas- 
s!on of were and m-wan tn in- 
crease the membership and In- 
prove the work. 

Several weeks ago Mrs. Nel- 
son was taken sick and from the 
first her condition was serious. 
As a last hope of benefitting her 
she was taken to the hospital at 
Washington two weeks ago 
where an operation was perform- 
ed last Sunday. She continued 
to grow worse until death came 
Friday night as a release to her 
intense sufferings. 

Mrs. Nelson was truly a most 
excellent  woman and  will  bi 
sadly missed in the community. 
Here  was a faithful Christian 
life, filled with acts of kindness 
and deeds of  love  for others. 
She was a member of Memorial 
Baptist churcn,  and for many 
years, as  long  as  her  health 
would permit, was the devoted 
teacher of the infant class of the I 
Sunday school.   It was a beau-1 
tiful picture to see her each Sun-' 
day   morning   surrounded    by 
scores of  bright  little   faces, 
every one beaming with love for 
her.   Among these little people 
there    are    many    sorrowing 
hearts  today  that one   whom 
they loved is no more. 

To the aged mother this death 
is inexpressibly sad. Three 
times in the same number of 
years, the dead body of a loved 
child has been brought home to 
her for burial. All hearts weep 
with her in this great sorrow and 
commend her to God in whom 
she trusts for comfort and 
strength to bear her afflictions. 

The funeral will take place at 
5 o'clock this afternoon, services 
being held in Memorial Baptist 
church by Rev. J. B. Cook, the 
interment following in Cherry 
Hill cemetery. The pall bearers 
are Messrs. R. C. Flanagan, H. 
A. White.  D.  L. James, J. C. 
Tyson, C. O'H. Laughinghouse, 
B. F. Tyson, J. W. Perkins, J. 
B. Little, E E.  Parham, R. 
Cobb, H. W.  Whedbee,  W. 
Bro<vn and J. L. Fleming. 

J. 
L. 

Scotch People Here. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rob- 
ertson, of Edinburg, Scotland, 
arrived here Tuesday and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Joyner at Ingeltarre, two miles 
from town. After some corres- 
pondence Mr. Robertson came 
here direct from Scotland for the 
purpose of looking into conditions 
of this section with a view of 
locating a number of thrifty 
people of his country who are 
anxious to come to America. 
To hear him speak of the scrvi 
tude and hardships of the people 
of Scotland it is no wonder they 
want to come to a country of 
better opportunities. He ex- 
presses hineetf as greatly 
pleased with what ha hae seen 
here so far. 

bpeeuneos showed a marked 
tendency toward tha mechanical 
.side of drawing. t«e great ce- 
m^nd which Southern schools are 
so feebly meetint. It was grat- 
ifying to ote the efforts being 
made in Greenville in this direc- 
tion. Such training is of incal- 
culable value to the young 
people. 

Friday nieh: ia the pres nee 
of a large auJieuce in the opera 
r.ouse, several of the music pu- 
pils rendered a delightful pro- 
gram of instrument:1.! and vocal 
selections that were creditable to 
both themseves and their teach- 
er. 

After the musical program had 
been rendered Mr. W. F. Evans 
introduced the1 speaker of the 
evening, Dr. D. Hill, president 
of the A. A M. college, • Raleigh. 

Dr. Hill's address was one that 
touches the practical side of life, 
and entertained his hearers along 
a line of thought that was re- 
freshing ard exhilarating. 

In a clear and convincing ar- 
gument he showed why the boys 
and the girls of today should be 
trianed to th) highest decree of 
economic efficiency, so as to suc- 
cessfully combat the rapidly 
diminishing resources of the 
nation's natural wealth. His 
reference to the fact that the 
girls should be trained not only 
in the artistic, but also in the 
pracical affairs of life, and 
should e3pecially be able to pre- 
pare a meal along economic and 
healthful lines, was timely, and 
by the expressions from the 
audience, seemed  to meet with 

BAPTIST BARACA CLASS. 

its approval, from the male side 
at least 

Dr. Hill's address was quite 
original in its scope, and was 
such that tends to call the young 
mird to a close communion with 
the future problems of life, and 
no doubt did lots of gooa. 

Exhibit at the Colored School. 

In the past a large number of 
people have expressed a desire 
to me to visit the graded school 
for the colored people, and have 
asked about a suitable time 
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
the teachers will have an exhibit 
of the work of the pupils, and I 
wish to extend an invitation to 
the white people of Greenville to 
go to see it. 

We have tried to stress the 
industrial side of the school this 
year. I believe the work in 
sewing will be an agreeable sur- 
prise to the people. Much of 
the written work of the pupils is 
also very creditable, and I trust 
a good number of people will go 
to the school tomorrow and see 
the exhibit. 

H. B. faith. Supt. 

Had Another Initiating Day Sunday 

Notwithstanaing the inclement 
and wintry weather Sunday 
morning, the Baptist Baraca 
class had a gx>J turnout, 77 
being present and collections 
$4.22. A fine showing inde>^d, 
ard portrays the great interest 
taken in this work. In the ab- 
sence of fresidjnt Fianagan, 
V.ce President T. R. Moore pre- 
sided over the class and gav^ 
some gool words of cheer and 
greeting to the members. 
Teacher J. W. Bryan made a 
most excellent and interesting 
lecture on the lesson, pic'.uring 
vividly the results of the first 
missionary work recorded in the 
Bible as given of Paul and Bar- 
nabao' travels and preaching. 

Unon suggestion of Mr. Little 
a reception committee to wel- 
come visitors and new members 
was appointed. 

Dr. Bryan read a letter to the 
etasa suggesting a date for a visit 
and lecture from the national 
field secretary, and Secretary 
Thomas W33 instructed to take 
the matter up and arrange a date 
for his corning, which will be 
very instructive to the class and 
the public to receive information 
of the great Baraca movement 
of the nation. 

It was decided definitely to 
run the Baraca excursion to 
Raleign on June the 10th, round 
trip $1.50 open to the public. 
This date was settled upon in 
order to hit the date of one of 
the State league base ball games 
on the 10th. 

An invitation was read invit- 
ing th-a class to attend tae 
marriage of our worthy and high 
esteemed seceiary, E. B. Thomas 
on June 2nd. A note of thanks 
and to sttend was unanimous. 
So.ne of the remarks to the 
motion brought smiles to the 
secetary as they bid him good- 
spead on tae new journey of 
life. 

This was indeed a pleasant 
and instructive day for the class, 
so don't mind the weather, absent 
brother, and next Sunday pick 
your flint and be there on time. 
The public cordially invited. 

H., Class Reporter. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL BRIEFS. 

morning 

The   Visiles Here  and  Pecple  Who 
TraveL 

S. E. Gate? went to Grifton 
today. 

R C. White left this 
for Baltimore. 

Z. T. Brou^htor, Jr.. went to 
Wilson this miming. 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry, of Win- 
terville, was here today, 

P. T. Anthony, J. A. Andrews 
andJ. F King vent to Ayden 
toi«y. 

B. F. Tsyk>: has t k «n a posi- 
tion in the insurance office of H. 
A White. 

Miss Mel Wile Gibson, who has 
been* visiting hue since closing 
her school ut Joyner's 3chool 
house, left Ibis morning for her 
home at Red Springs. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. E Cox. of 
"A ilmington, who have bean at- 
tending the Episcopal Council 
at Washington, stopped here 
between trains today on their 
way to Winterville to visit the 
mother of .Mr. Cox. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RI.SPECT. 

Passed by ike Ladies Aid aid Missioa- 
ary Societies of Memorial Baptist 

Church, May 24th. 

Whereas, our All-wise Heaven- 
ly Father has seen fit to remove 
from earth to Heaven our dear 
sister. Mrs. M. M. Nelson, 
therefore resolved: 

1st. That in her death these 
societies have lost one of their 
best mem l ers; the community 
a bright and shining light and 
the cause of Christ a true and 
loyal friend. 

2nd. That we show our ap- 
preciation of her worth by 
striving yet more earnestly to 
emulate her virtues and many 
graces of character. 

3rd. That these resolutions 
be spread upon our record books, 
and a copy be sent to The Re- 
flector and Biblical Recorder 
witl the request that they be 
published. 

Mrs. .1. B. Cook, ) 
Miss Annie Perkins,        Com. 
Miss Hennie Ragsdale,. 

Greeaville Wias, 

In a one sided game of base- 
ball Monday evening Greenville 
won frcrn Robersonville by a 
score of 15 to 4. The only 
feature of the game was the 
pitching of Lanier and ■ doable 

For tobacco flu's sve J. .1, 
Jenkins at Parhan.'s warehouse. 
■p>22d wlm 

Everybody wants the best 
flour, it is Henry Clay, at S. It. 
Schultz. 

Largest   shipment    flue   iron 
ever received in Green vide at one 
time.   I want your  orders  for 
flues. J. J. Jenkins. 

a*arbam's Warehouse. 
5 22d wlm 

A ride though the country 
shows that tobacco is much 
the best looking crop at this 
stage. Tobacco plants stand the 
cool weather better than cotton 
or corn. 

Wanted for Cash-All kinds of 
old books and papers, especially 
those printed in N- C. or S. C. 
We furnish all kinds of school 
books at balf the retail price, or 
;n exchange for others. Send 
lists and get ours. Southern 
Book Exchange, Raleigh, N. C- 
6 27 

Wanted-Ten to fifteen fam- 
iliea with girls to work in knit- 
ting mill at Scotland Neck, N. C. 
Girls and boys not under 13 
years of age can work. Mice 
town, good graded school, none 
better in the State. Pay while 
learning the work. Fine oppor- 
tunity for those wanting nice 
work. If interested write. 
J. L. Bowers or A. McDowell. 

Scotland  Neck. N. C. 
5 26 6td & 4tw 

Steaarbarrio at S. ■. Mislk'i. v'.ay by the home boys. 

The Winner. 

Mrs. E. L. Daughtridge, of 
Greenville, N. C, wins the $2.50 
in merchandise offered fr^e by 
C. T. Munford, for the person 
guessing nearest the first fcur 
days receipts of his recent great 
"Law Sale." There were numer- 
ous guesses, but Mrs. Daught- 
ridge came nearest, yet her 
guess was way below what tha 
actual sales were. We request 
that she come to the store and 
receive the $2.50 in merchandise. 

C. T. Munford. 

W. P. Edwards, in rear of 
postoffice, has just received a 
new lot of mouldings and mat 
beards for pictures. Will call 
with samples when desired. 

Lost - Apairo; . y -tides, 
st Carolina Club 'i :• aight, 
Cese bears the name i 'G. W. 
Metesif-" Fiador pl«a,ie return 
to Mrs. Adk Cherry. 

.«.-', 

®\ ^^^u-ivvy 
-y<> POOR PRINT :i^fW- ■■'. 
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